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Taar Haly Nm M
Briscoe County farmers are urg- 

|d to conserve burlap sacks as a 
feguard against a probable 

iiortage.
Shipping between the United 

Itates and India, from which bur- 
BP is imported almost exclusive- 

has been refduced because of 
Bar in the Far East.

At the same time buying of 
jrlap has been reduced, our 

l.-es have increased. New uses 
tjclude the packaging o f foods for 
fie army and navy, certain chem- 
^als, and oUier articles, as well 

.'.cms rhfpped abroad under 
he Lend-T.ease act.

Approximately 80 percent of 
btal burlap imports go into manu- 
fceture of bags and about three- 
|>rths of all burlap bags are used

which

Two More Out
For Commissioner
BRYAN STRANGE IS 
OUT FOR COMMISSIONER

Bryan Strange, of southwest of 
Silverton, is announcing this week 
for the office of Commissioner of 
Precinct No 3, subject to the Dem
ocratic P>'imary in July. Mr. 
Strange has lived in Briscoe Coun-

R. M. HIL>. ASKS FOR 
COMMISSIONERS JOB .AGAIN

THE POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE ^

R. M. tlill, commissioner of 
Precinct Nt.. 1, has authorized the 
Bri.scoe Coimty news to announce j 
that he is again a candidate for | 
re-election to liis office. Mr. Hill | 
has represented his precinct as |

package commodities 
krmers buy and sell. About 459

ty for the past 24 years, and has | commissioner for .several terms . 
built a reputation for honesty and and has a staunch following of 1 
hard work This is the first time friends tha* will be glad to hear 
that he has ever announced for a of his announcement. In making 
public office of any kind. | his forma’ announcement, M r.,

In his personal message to the Hill says:

pillion yards of burlap were used 
sales or purchases by farmers 

tiring 1939-40. To off-set pro- 
able shortage of burlap, efforts 

being made to expand pro- 
Liction o f coarse cotton fabrics 

substitutes. Heavy demands 
kr tents, uniforms and sandbags 
Irrady have been placed on cot- 
kn fabric manufacturers and ap- 
Vc- iable increase for other uses 
knnot be expected too quickly. 
I Handling bags more carefully 

they can be used again, re
aming bags to dealers for re- 

and repairing slightly dam- 
|fed bags are practical ways far
es.- can off-set the shortage.

Grain Loans Extended 
I Deadline for taking loans on 
krm-.'tored grain sorghums has 

en extended.
I This new deadline will per
mit all producers to complete 
Br- on grain sorghums which 
pre placed in storage prior to 
luary 30 Under the farm-stor- 
ê program, grain sorghums must 
T..in in storage 30 days before 
Bn applications can be complet- 

In oxpiaining the new closing 
kte, it is pointed ou that eligible 
ram aorflMiais which have bean 

and placed in storage he- 
January M  may he placed 

nder loan on or before February 
if proper loan application is 

adc on ore before January 31. 
|.M1 loan notes on farm-stored 

am aorghums must be complet- 
and dated prior to March 1. 

This new farm-storage ruling 
not effect the January 31 

piJr.g date for warehouse-stored 
I'ghum.

Farm Meetings
not forget to attend the farm 

ctings scheduled for the var- 
|i£ communities in Briscoe Coun- 

At these meetings discussions 
timely subjects will be made;

as, nutrition, seed program, 
xl for freedom goals, scrap 
a, waste paper, first aid, bonds 

stamps. Red Cross, air raid 
rning service, tire rationing. 

See other parts of the paper 
complete programs.

voters he says:
“This is my first try at 

making a political announce
ment and I just want to say 
that I’d like to be the next 
Commissioner from Pre
cinct 3. I fully believe that 
this office has a greater im
portance than is generally 
given it. Our taxes, and the 
general policies of county 
government is made in the 
commi.ss’oner’s court. I make 
only one promise— that if e- 
lected. to try to do my share 
toward handling county af
fairs in a business like man
ner, and to keep in touch 
with the wishes of Briscoe 
County folks.

I shall appreciate your sup
port, your ideas, and your 
vote.

Yours sincerely, 
BRYAN STRANGE

To the voters of Precinct 
No. One of Briscoe County:

I agai.i take this means of 
announcing that I will be a 
Candida*? for the office of 
Commissioner in Precinct No.

ST TKAR
^MBMAKINO NEWS

By Ruby Jo Neatherlin

Ve have been working on our 
J.'.scs for the past several weeks. 
E.se dresses are of cotton ma- 
^al and the designs are suited 

school. Each girl tried to 
lose a color and design which 
|t suited her personality and 

Jre . We met many problems 
ile trying to construct our 
^sses and a number o f mistakes 
re made but were corrected 

ly  nicely.
Jur dresses were finished last 
Esday and were modeled dur- 

the Chapel program Wednes- 
We received many compli- 

ats on our dresses and are very 
ud of them. We arc especially 
ud o f our bound and worked 
honholes, collars, and zipper 
Ckets. Each dress did not have 

things but all o f us learned 
they were not so hard to do 
'̂cy looked, by watching dem- 

rations on other dresses.

pesdames Joe Mercer, Theron 
s. and J. T . Luke were Tulia 
ors last Friday.

pr. and Mrs. J. Ed Crowford 
Tulia snent Sunday with their 

^ter Mrs. John Bain.

METHODIST CHURCH 
WORSHIP SRRV1CR8

11:M 
11:S*—MrM

|8tady Clan  
Chnreh Servtoe

•:1K—7:M

SILVERTON GIRLS 
LOSE TO FLOMOT

The Silverton girls lost to Flo- 
mot 15-18 in a close game here 
Tuesday night. The girls played 
a neat fast game, but the taller 
Flomot team could not be stop
ped. The Owl attack was led by 
Wynona Francis ana Velma Lois 
Young who hit the basket for 7 
points each. This was the last 
game for Velma and La Verne 
Younge and Faye Davis, who are 
all seniors. These girls will be 
missed next year, although there 
are several good prospects coming 
up from the Sophomore and Jun
ior Classes.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSEIF

The Boy Scouts o f America is 
living again the stirring days of 
1917 and 1918. The present con
flict recalls the service rendered 
the Nation when Scouting was 
only seven years old.

Now, on its thirty-second an
niversary, the Boy Scouts of 
America again serves America at 
war. These serv'ices range from 
poster distribution to blackout 
first aid.

Early in 1941, before the United 
States became in actual war the 
Boy Scouts of America was asked 
to take the responsibility for the 
distribution of posters advertising 
the sale of United States Defense 
Bonds and Stamps. Boy Scouts 
put up 1,700,000.

Almost Immediately the Office 
of Civilian Defense requested the 
aid of the Boy Scouts o f America 
in helping to collect scrap alum
inum for airplane construction. 
Boy Scouts all over the United 
States collected 10 million pounds 
o f aluminum— eighty per cent of 
all collected.

Then came the appeal to collect 
waste paper. Thousands o f tons of 
waste paper have been gathered 
already by them and their quest 
for it continues.

As in the last World War the 
Boy Scouts are doing those things 
of which they are capable to help 
the home front in its fight for the 
democratic way o f life. Scouting 
prepares boys for many “ good 
turns”  and America has learned 
through war and peace a Boy 
Scout is dependable.

*- • •*—
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Ball To Wind Up 
County Drive

ACTUAL WORK STARTED 
ON HIGHWAY 88 PAVING

Dancr To Be Held At 
High School .AuditorluBa 

Friday Night
I J. E. Barnhill and his road con
struction crew started the work 
this week, which will close the gap 
between Silverton and Tulia and 
give the long awaited lutlet over 

; paved roads. Work was started the 
; first of the week at Joe Johnson'; 
' and will s''on be in progress from 
' both ends of the unpaved <trip.

Barnhill's equipment seems to 
I be the best and if size of scrapers 
etc., has anything to do with it, 

: the road bed will go up in a hurry.
j  It is thought that some six months
! will be required to complete the 
job.

I NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
I .ARE WELCOME
I

NEW BOY SCOUT MEN 
ELECTED LAST WEDNESDAY

Last Wednesday at noon, the 
Silverton Lions voted to again 
sponsor Troop 64, o f the Boy 
Scouts. The following men will be

OIL WELL CREW DRILLING 
NOW AFTER CEMENT POURING

It has been some time since the 
Briscoe County News has had a 
report to make on the progress of 
Montague No. One, the well 9

in charge o f the Scouts for the | miles south of town. Contract 
coming year: i depth of 6,500 feet was reached
Scoutm aster------- - J. T, Luke I some 30 days ago. After consul-

This week we have added a few 
new subscribers to our list and we 
say “Thank You Very Much” , to 

W. L. Jenkins 
Otis Wilborn 
Bry.nn Strange 
A. P. Sanders 
Lee Perkins

There are several subscriptions 
marked 1-42. and that means that 
they expire this month. If any of 
you folks have an extra hen or 
two, we will trade you a year’s 
subscription for a hen. Isn’t that 
a pretty g.xid apecial?— R.H.

R. M. HILL

1. Being familiar with th% 
duties o f the office, I feel that 
I will be better qualified to 
serve you in the future In my 
efforts to serve you. It is my 
desire to fiv e  to all concerned, 
due consideration and the 
very best service I can render.

I sincerely appreciate your 
cooperation, your influence and 

your votes in the past. Ask
ing you again for your consid
eration as your commissioner 
in the coming Primary Elec
tion, I remain

Sincerely Yours,
R M. HILL

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemons, Mrs. 
O. T. Bundy and Mrs. Grady Wim
berly transacted business in Quit- 
aque Saturday.

Assistant Scoutmaster _ Paul Reid
Committee Chairman ___ Claude

Carpenter
Finance C om m itteem en____Joe

Mercer
Advancement Com m itteem an____

Clay Fowler
Camping Activities .  Alvin Redin 
Health & Safety _  W. Coffee, Jr.
Neighborhood C oow nissioner____

Bert Douglas
The executive committee plan 

to attend the Annual Scout Coun
cil at Lubbock, February3. Plans 
for the next three months will be 
made at the Council.

Mrs. J. T. Luke entertained the 
L.T.D. Club Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Maurice Foust won the ‘guess 
what’ which was a lovely pair of 
pillow slips. Those enjoying the 
afternoon were Mesdames Joe 
Mercer, J. W. Lyon, Jr., Theron 
Crass, Monte Staniforth, Ware 
Fogerson, Maurice Foust, Aulton 
Durham, Dutch Tidwell, and Roy 
Hahn. Lovely refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

Mrs. Tom Bomar spent last week 
end with her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardcastle in 
Turkey.

Mrs. Ruth Cline o f Holliday 
spent a few  days last week end 
with friends here.

DANCE . . • That Others May Walk

HDfii

tation with Phillips Company the 
drillers decided to keep going.

Drilling went ahead in a favor
able dolemite formation to better 
than 6,600 feet, where they ran 
into trouble in keeping the walL 
I..ast week several thousand sacks 
o f cement were poured into the 
well to stabilize the wall, and 
Sunday midnight they opened 
drilling operations again at 6,400 
to drill through the cement. A new 
larger slush pit has been built.

Reports are that the formation 
is vey favorable, and that drilling 
will continue as long as there is 
any chance of success. It is esti
mated that the well has already 
cost the Phillips Petroleum Com
pany over $100,000.00.

•W’HAT TO DO TO HELP WIN 
THE W AR” Ii» TO BE SUBJECT 
OF COMMUNITY MEETINGS

OWLS DEFEAT FLOMOT

Exhibiting a stubborn defense 
the Silverton boys romped to a 
23-10 victory over Flomot here 
Tuesday night. Bonds and Bran
non, senior members o f the team, 
closed their playing careers with 
remarkable performances. Bonds 
led the Owl attack with 8 points 
and held Flomot’s star* forward, 
Bynum to only a few points. Cap
tain Brannon turned in the best 
performance of his career. His de
fensive and ball handling tactics 
were the outstanding features of 
the game.

This game ended the regular 
season for the Owls. However, 
some games are going to be ar
ranged in order to give next year’s 

I teams some experience. For this 
j purpose the boys and girls will 
' go to Roaring Springs Friday for 
I a tournament. Later games will 
i  be played with Kress and Lock- 
ney.

Meetings will be held in each 
community of Briscoe during the 
month o f February in order to 
further acquaint the people with 
the needs of our government.
. The ]^ogi-am at the Francis 
School wlU be as follows: 
Reading and Imitations Avanell 

Brown
N utrition__Miss Rampy, (Home
Making teacher)
G a rd en s_____Mrs. Obra 'Watson
Red Cross . . . .  Mrs. W. Coffee. Jr.
Our County G o a l_Ray McEntire
Scrap Paper ________  Boy Scout
Bonds & Stamps Homer San

ders
First Aid ____  Ruby Partin
Air Raid Warning Jake Honea
Tire Rationing . .  W. Coffee, Jr.
Defense S ch o o l__Victor Harman,

Vocational .Agriculture 
Saving for the War Need FF.A 

Boys
Meetings will be held in the 

following communities:
G a so lin e______ Feb. 2, 7:45 P.M.
Francis ___ Feb. 3, 7:45 P. M.
Silverton High _ Feb. 4, 2:00 P. M.
San J a c in to_Feb. 9, 7:45 P.M.
Haylake .  Feb. 11, 7:45 P.M. 
Antelope Flat . Feb. 12. 7:45 P.M.

The meetings in all communi
ties will be similar, however, dif
ferent parties will give parts of 
the program in the separate com
munities.

Every one is asked to be pre
sent in the interest of our great 
national emergency.

With nearly $200.00 already 
turned in for the Infantile Pa
ralysis Fund. Bnset County will 
wind up it ' celebrationt in hottur 
of President Ro«>sevelt’s 60th 
birthday Friday nigh* o f this 
week, with a dance it the S ilver- 
ton High School Auditorium high
lighting the night'- n  tivities.

The committee in charge o f the 
President'' Birthday Ball has ae- 
I'ured Clyde Miller and Hi.s Swing 
Band of Wellington to furnish the 
music, and a huge crowd is ex 
pected to attend. In addition to 
the dancing party at the arhool 
house, tab'es will be ready for 
the “ 42”  .sharks, and coffee and 
doughnuts will be served free to 
all who attend.

Other events over the 'iHiaty 
scheduled for Friday night are 
a Basketball game and b o x ii«  ad 
Quitaque: banquet at the San 
cinto school house; and an “old 
hen auction”  at Gasoline.

Rock Creek, Haylake, Francis 
and Antelope Flat have already 
held their events, and Silvertaa 
has already staged a chicken snp- 
per. Francis netted $22.40, Rack 
Creek $32 117, and Haylake $M. 
These amounts are strictly fram  
their community affairs and daas 
not include tickets bought in each 
community for the dance aad 
chicken supper. The Silvartaw 
banquet was a success in evc iy  
way and netted the fund aeaaa- 
thing over $100.00. No repeal Ir  
in yet from Antelope Flat's pia 
social.

A complete report of all evm la 
will be given in next week’s  pw—

------------------------------ <
CHANGE TO BE MADE
SOON AT cmr o f f i c e

I Doc Minyard, who has served as 
 ̂City Secretary for the past tX 
' years has given his resignatie* 8a 
the Mayor, and will join the axagy 

I within a few  weeks. Miss Btary 
: Dee Mercer will be the new sac— 
I retary, and Walt Perkins anB 
handle all the outside work whieh 
was taken care of by Doc. A b  

I audit of the books will be mmtt 
I and the new force will take over 
i February 15th.

Minyard has carried on a sn ap  
! iron bukiness and also an ABis 
Chalmers agency for th^ piast flew 
years, and he is ad\ertising St* 
■whole ■wo’-ks for sale in Otia 
week’s paper.

NO CHANGE IN FEBRUARY 
BLUE ST.AMP U S T

SCHOOL BOYS PRESENT 
PROGRAM AT HAYLAKE

By Doyle Yancy

OWLS WIN
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP

a t t f c T m w i B M

Y ou  A re  Cordially Invited 
to attend the

PRESIDENT’S BIRTHDAY BALL
at the

Silverton High School Auditorium
Silverton, Texas

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1942
dancing from  9:00 t i l l ------

Music By Clyde M iller’s Swing Band

‘4 2 ’ Tables For Those W ho W ish to Play

Coffee and DouiJinuU Served Free
A dm ission____$1.00; federal tax 1 0 c ;_______ Total $1.10

The Quitaque Panthers lost 
their last chance at the county 
championship Thursday when the 
Owls eeked out a 23-20 win to 
clinch the championship. Both 
teams were unsteady and under 
pressure and threw away many 
chances to gain a lead. Neverthe
less the Owls came through dur
ing the last minutes of play and 
had the Panthers on the ropes 
when the gam ewas over.

Bonds played his usual depend
able game and was more than a 
match for Quitaque’s “ hotshot” 
Red Latham. The points were 
evenly divided among the players 
of both teams.

The Silverton Girls breezed to 
a 43-9 victory over Quitaque 
Thursday night to cop the county 
championship. They had previous
ly beaten them by a 42-8 score. 
The Owls were far ahead in ability 
and experience and the outcome 
o f the game was never in doubt.

TRY OUK WANT ADS

The FFA boys from Silveron 
High School and the 4-H Club 
boys from the Silverton grade 
school participated in the com
munity meeting at Haylake last 
week.

Doyle Yancy and Troy Vaughn 
of the FF.\ Chapter gave a dem
onstration on the mixing and feed
ing of minerals to livestock.

Jack Shaffer demonstrated how 
to heat water for livestock, Benny 
Gardner and Haskell Shelton 
showed hew to putty windows, 
Elton Cantwell gave a demonstra
tion on how to make windows foi 
poultry houses. Lem 'Weaver the 
County Agent made a talk. R. E. 
Douglas made a talk on defense 
bonds and stamps. — Jackie Mc
Daniel gave a reading entitled 
“The Farmer and His Mule” .

This awful War has just begun.
Let’s equip our boys with the best 

of guns.
Let’s put our money in Govern

ment’s hands.
And our boys will play havoc 

with ^ p a n
By Otis Wilborn

Families taking ciart in the feed 
stamp program in Briscoe C oun^  
will have the same selection «df 
foods as they did in Jan uvy , 
Wynn S. Goode. Area Superviaor 
Surplus Marketing .^dministrn- 
tion, USD A, announced today.

The complete list of blue stamp 
foods for the period of February 
1, 1942 to February 28. in all 
stamp program areas is as foHona: 
Butter, all cuts of pork (except 
that cooked or packed in metal 
or glass containers), fresh grape
fruit, pears, apples, oranges, and 
fresh vegetables (including pota
toes), com  meal, shell eggs, dried 
prunes, hominy (corn) grits, dry 
edible beans, wheat flour, enrieB- 
ed wheat flour, self-rising fkmr. 
enriched self-rising flour, and 
whole wheat (Graham) flour.

“The food stamp program, build
ing America’s Health Defense, nat 
only provides nourishing foods ta 
fellow Americans in need, tak  
primarily creates wider food mar
kets for farm products. In thaaa 
days of full farm production, Bha 
stamp program, community schaal 
lunch program, direct distribotiaa 
of commodites. and lend-laaaa 
purchases, all under the super
vision of tne USDA. Surplus M ar
keting Administration, help aasnea 
to the American farmer a fair re
turn on his full production kgg 
creating and maintaining a ateadr 
outlet for the food he produeci;'* 
W3mn S. Goode said.

Mrs. Ben Smith o f Electra 
spending a while with her parai 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kirk.



BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

i

Few More Years Would 
Have Toughened Uncle

The oldest inhabitant had cele
brated his hundredth birthday and 
the reporter of a local paper 
called on him for an interview.

“ To what do you attribute your 
longevity?”  the reporter inquired.

The centenarian paused a mo
ment and then, holding up hia 
hand and ticking off the items 
on his fingers, began; *T never 
drank alcoholic liquors, or over
ate, and I always rise at six in 
the morning.”

“ But,”  protested the reporter, “ I 
had an uncle who acted in that 
way, yet he only lived to be eighty. 
How do you account for that?”

“ He didn't keep it up long 
enough,”  was the calm reply.

M̂OROLINEHAIR
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Tomc

ION-SKID. NON-SUP BOTTLE'I0«

Preserving the Best
The only hope of preserving 

what is best lies in the practice 
of an immense charity, a wide 
tolerance, a sincere respect for 
opinions that are not ours.

THAT STOMACH ACAIM  f
toe faatl Worked lets. 

Wen too k«BCT7- Normal rtomecke ere 
end. kut Wned eeuâ . erbee ee- 

keeeteil cee cauee EXCESS end. ADI.A 
TeWeta ceateia Barmutk eed Ca>bceeree foe 
QCICK lelieC. Aek dn̂ giet lor AOCJL

Abolishing a Rascal
Make yourself an honest man, 

and then you may be sure that 
there is one rascal less in the 
world.—Carlyle.

Of COLDS
quiekt^

liqu idTABLers
S A L V tNOfi eiors 

COUCH Dsoes

Many doctors recommend 
Scott’s Emulsion because it is 
rich in Vitamins A and D that 
aid in p rom otin g  p roper 
growth, strong bones and 
sound teeth. Scott’s Emulsion 
also helps build resistance to 
colds if a child happens to be 
deficient in these elements.

4 TIMES EiSIER TO DICEST 
T U N  PUIN COD IIVEI OIL!
Easy even for delicate .systems 
to take and retain. Economical.

Buy today at your druggist!

f  SCOTT'S 
EM ULSION

Precious Liberty
God grants liberty only to those 

who love It, and are always ready 
to guard and defend it.—Webster.

yiililVK distrtss from MONTHLt

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

lifiha E. Pinkhsm'i Compound 
Tablet! «with added iron) not only 
help relieve cramps, headache, 
hacfcache but alao weak, cranky, 
nervous feelings-due to monthly 
functional dlsturtiances.

Taken regularly -  Lydia Pink- 
ham's Tablets help build up resist
ance against distress of "difflcult 
days.” They alao help build up red 
blood. Follow label directions.

.Maidens’ Desire 
The desire to please everything 

having eyes seems inborn in 
maidens.—Salomon Gessner.

CONTAINS ELEMENTS

W N U -L

sen

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That W ill  Amuse Both Old and Young

BIG TOP

WCLL.Gtt 
MWit.HAL.r 
CAN 'TfcLL'lWAT . 
SOMCIWiN'S /  
\UOT5RVlN'

VA

VOO’RE RlGHT.OLDTiMrR ? MVRA 
OUST Told me tuaT swr’s  Atdr 
<301NG To FLV OOT To HOUJ/WOOD 
M/TTM MC ..  a f t e r  MJC WAD iT 

ALL a r r a n g e d

..I'

NtVRA. HONEy. MWAT 
IH TMC MUORUD h a s
h a p p e n e d  -  
DID you CVlANGt 

VOUR MIND 
?:•

IT ISN’T THAT IWOULDNT LOVE TO 
fLV OUT THtRE vnetH VOO DOT I  
THINK \»ft SHOULD e»E M ORt.
pRACiTicAL h y o u  Go t o  hollvmaooD 
AND ARRANGE ABOtiT M?UR PICTURE 
\»iHiLt"RED"ANDl Will  GO T o

1,TAKIN<^

LALA PALOOZA —Vincent Leads a Horizontal Life

HERTS TOUR HAT AN 
COAT, VINCENT-IT 

TCXDK ME THREE WEEKS 
T'G ET THE WRINKLES 

OUTA THE fu rn itu r e  
AN’  YOU AIN’ T GONNA 

•EM BACK! ,

Tj there o u g h t  
TO BE SOME 

PLACE IN THE 
WORLD WHERE A  

GUY CAN JUST l a v  
AROUND A N ’  

THINK

MOVE ALONG 
B a  A N ' GIVE 
THE GRASS 

A  CHANCE TO
SPROUTI

SAY, YOU CAN’ T LAV THERE- 
FOLKS MIGHT THINK 

THEY GOTTA TAKE YUU 
/ V  WITH THE FURNITURE

DO YOU MIND 
IF I JOIN V O U ?

REG’LAR FELLERS— Hi, S p y !

I Vk beeh  IW YSE a« m v
A LONG TlMt.GEN’ROj____
1 TUINK 1 o m U  CtT 
A  OAISC

<3 YOU Alf^ WoaTU WHAT I'M 
FbkVIM' YA MOW, COaf^lL— IW 
PACK, I WVZ HOPING YOOb 
JgESER-T iO  J  COULD 

tX>V*/N

WHY,. THAT SIC ^  
STUPP, rW IttSlCNIM' 
tUM V  MCNK l U .  GO 
INTO BUSIMeSS AN' 
SHOW HIM /

By GENE BYRNES

i wsr̂i

T P uFFY-s p y ^  
^rVlNOP A:.,

HlLurdKYStcgJT^I 
Pototrr 501-P I

CxCHfNtto)

MESCAL IKE ByS.LHUNTLEY

POP— It Won’t Be Pop’s Ghost!

Supply and Demand

THOSE BOOTS WILL LAST 
VOU A  L IP E T IM E /.-w

■nmwm

' ♦ -....

By J. MILLAR WATT
WELL, d o n ' t  O E T  
SCAP?ED —

•IF I  C O M E  BACH 
FO R  S O M E  

M O R E
1

4—42

WHEN YOU WANT 
THAT NEXT JOB OF

PRINTING
Lmi Us Show Yoa 
What We Can Do

If you prefsr, send the 
order by mail or bring 
It to the office in pexsoo.

THE 
SPORTING 

HING

By
IANS 

ARMSTRONG

> . *“ .
ife3.

M-

CHAIRS 
ARE NOT 
FOR BOYS
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Smart Slip-Cover Style 
You Easily Fit and S«v|

By ED WHEELAN

By RUBE GOLDBERG

Old Chair It s  Basaty Ag

ELEGANT, tailored , 
^  cover is what that frumpy ( 
chair needs!

You can make one yourself ( 
ily, the pin-on way. Such a sn 
style as wa show—of aatin-st 
apricot rayon, with kick-p„^ 
flounce—isn’ t a bit beyond yesLl 

a  a  a
Our 3>-pagt booklal glvaa a u r l l 

ttep-by-atap diagram! for makinf" 
cover! Iho ptnoo way for diffim 
shaped ehaira, cofet, auto aeau 
how to mako twag aitd ploatad flam 
deeoraUvo teams, trimmings Sugg 
m lon, fabrics. Send your order to:

SBADBn-BOlU BBBVirE 
U l tlata Aveaaa New Tark

Zocloae Id eaata la cola for rsvl 
copy of HOW TO MAKE SUTl 
COVZRS. '
Nama .......................................
Addraaa ....................................
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AmcricBBg ia Wettaalaster
Only three Americana have I 

honored by the British with | 
m em orial in Westminster Ab 
Jam es Russell Lowell with i 
stained • glass window. He 
Wadsworth Longfellow with a I 
and Walter Hines Page with| 
m arble tablet

Beware Congfat
f r o B  tm m m  c A

That Hang
Creomulsloa reUeres promptly I 

cauae It goes right to the seat of f 
trouble to help looaen and 
germ laden phlegm, and aid r 
to aoothe and heal raw, tender, I 
flamed bronchial m ucous mar 
branea. Ten your druggist to tell y 
a bottle of Creomulslon with thi f 
deratandlng you must like the wi) 
quickly allayi the cough or you i 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO l
for Coaglit, Chest Csids, Ironc

Reweaga at the Weak
Revenge ia always the 

pleasure of a littla and nan 
mind.—Juvenal.
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A  N ea r-P rck id en t
FTER yean  of neglect, tardy 
honors at last have been paid 

I a great American—a man who 
ved his country as United States 

^a*or, minister to France, secre- 
of war and secretary of the 

ssury, a statesman who ]ust 
bsed being President! From At- 

|ta, Ga., recently came word that 
restoration of the burial place 

I  William Harris Crawford had 
kn completed.
trawford was a native of Am- 
st county, Va., where he was 

February 34, 1T72. His par- 
moved to Georgia and there 

father died in 1788, leaving his 
^ear-old son to become the prin- 
si support of the family by teach- 
school.

Meanwhile he was studying law 
in 1786 he was admitted to the 

From the law to politics was 
^gical step and in 1803 Crawford 

elected to the state legislature 
^re he served until 1807. Elected 
he United States senate in 1808,

I made an even more brilliant 
rd as a legislator there and 

March, 1812, to 1813 he was 
sident pro tem of the upper

the cad « (  Ccaartard's term in 
senate, Presidestt Madison of- 

him the post of secretary of 
I, but be declined. However, he 
] accept an appointment as min- 

to Franca and in Paris be re- 
^cd a warm reception. When 
olcon was overthrown in 1815, 
wford returned to the United 
Fs where Madison again offered 
the post of secretary of war, 
time he accepted and held the 

lion until 1816 when he became 
^etary of the treasury.

ng that period in our history 
lidents were nominated by con-

Luscious to Look At and Eat, too . . . Orange Sponge Cake
(See Recipes Below)

sioaal caucus and as Madison's 
drew to a close his secretary 

|ie treasury was the favorite to 
ced him. However, when the 
was Anally taken. James Mon- 

received 65 votes to Crawford’s 
I  The new President asked his 
I to continue as secretary of the 
^ury and Crawford consented. 
Frved until 1825. 

ken it came time to select a 
Idential nominee in 1824, Craw
ls name was again prominently 
liuned. In fact, he was the con- 
^ional caucus nominee, although 

were only 86 out of 216 mem- 
I of his party present when the 
I was taken. By this time the 

method of choosing a Presi- 
I had fallen into disrepute and 

other candidates entered the 
^st “Dicy were John Quincy 
ns, Andrew Jackson and Henry

len the electoral votes were 
|ed it was found that Jackson 
received 81 votes, Adams 84, 
ford 41 and Clay 37. Since 
of the candidates had a ma- 
of all the votes cast, the elec- 

|was thrown into the house of 
sentatlves, which was to ballot 

le  three high men. There Hen- 
^ay threw his strength to Ad- 
I and the New Englander was 

President, 
er Adams was inaugurated, ha 

Crawford to continue as sec- 
’ of the treasury, but tbe Geor- 

|pleadlng ill health—he had suf- 
a stroke of paralysis In 1824— 

ned the honor and returned to 
Dme In Oeorgia. 
vever, by 1827 is health was 

I enough so that be was able 
■e on the duties of a circuit 
' and h^ continued in this ofllce 
I he died at El barton, Ga., on 

‘ IS, 1884. His death was a 
conchiiiion to his active life 
literally "died in the har- 

He was away from home on 
rcuH, fulAlIing his Judicial du- 
hen the end came, 

men have ever Ailed the 
secretary of treasury more 

l̂y than Crawford. As a mem- 
the senate he had done much 
! about the reincorporation of 

snk of the United States and 
I of this Madison Arst offered 

treasury portfolio. This 
to be a wise choice, for 

nrd, taking ever the tangled 
|ial affairs of the nation at tbe 

! the War of 1813, handled the 
with extraordinary skill 

aMe to turn the treasury 
his suecesaor with iU flnan- 

I a sound basis.

Snacks, II

"What shall 1 serve to guests who 
drop in for an evening of bridge 

or for a chat?”  
This is a quee- 
Uon rve  heard 
many h ostesses  
ask, e sp e c ia lly  
often during cold
er weather when 
visiting time real

ly comes into favor again. The an
swer is simple, for a delectable cake 
with steaming coffee or hot drink 
tunu the trick.

Your guests will have finished 
their supper only a short time be
fore, and since snacks do not come 
late in the evening, it is best to 
serve something not too heavy. 
Light cakes, preferably those with 
a touch of piquancy and tartness. 
All the bill perfectly. These cakes 
may be baked in one of your not- 
so-busy moments to have on band 
for Just such an occasion.

Hot drinks arc favorites in tbe 
chilling weather. If you like coffee, 
be sure to have quantities of the 
steaming beverage on band. If 
you're on the lookout for new ideas, 
there are the hot fruit Juice combi
nations which hit the spot Either 
type of drink goes well with these 
dessert-like cakes.

Here's the Arst cake on our list. 
It's like spun gold in color with Just 
the right tartness. You'll And that 
the navel oranges which peel and 
separate easily into sections will be 
perfect for decorating the cake as 
pictured above:

'Orange Sponge Cake.
5 egg yolks 
IVi cups sugar

cup orange Juice 
cup water 

2 cups sifted Sour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
H teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon grated orange peel 
5 egg whites
Beat egg yolks, sugar and orange 

Juice until light Add water and 
beat 2 minutes. Add Sour sifted 
with baking powder and salt. Beat 1 
minute or until thoroughly blended 
into egg mixture, fold in grated or
ange peel and egg whites beaten 
stiff but not dry. Bake in 8-incb 
ungreased tube pan in a moderate 
(350-degree) oven 70 minutes. In
vert pan until cake is cold. Re
move. Cut in three cross-wise layers.

Gold Topping.
Ml cup cold water 
1 tablespoon gelatin 
4 egg yolks 
Ml cup sugar 
1 cup orange Juice 
1 teaspoon grated orange peel 
4 egg whites 
Ml cup sugar 
Orange sections
Soften gelatin in water. Cook egg 

yolks, sugar and orange Juice in 
tqp of double boiler until thick. Add 
gelatin and stir until dissolved. Add 
grated peel and cool mixture. Beat 
egg whites stiff, adding Vi cup sugar 
and fold into cooked orange mix
ture. Spread between layers and on

Lynn Bays:

Hot mulled fruit Juices lend 
tang to winter evening snacks. 
You can have hot mulled cider by 
heating the cider and adding 1 
teaspoon whole cloves and 1 
stick of cinnamon (tied in a 
bag) while the cider is beating.

Here’s SMther mulled fruit 
Juice served piping hot: H e in a 
bag. 12 whole cloves, 1 3-incb 
stick of cinnamon, and 1 vdioie 
nutmeg. Empty a targe can of 
apple Juice and a 12-ounce esm 
of cherry Juice in the saucepan 
and add spices. Heat, remove 
spices and serve. This recipe 
takes care of eight people.

Hot spiced lemon tea has lots 
of pick-up. Make it by pouring 5 
cups boiling water over 6 tea
spoons of black tea. Steep 5 min
utes, then strain. Dissolve cup 
sugar in Mi cup boiling water. 
Combine 6 tablespoons lemon 
Juice, 1 teaspoon grated lemon 
peel. H teaspoon ground cinna
mon and 18 teaspoon ground 
cloves, and add to hot tea. Serve 
at once, garnished with lemon 
slices. Serves C

Evening Snack Ideas

'Orange Sponge Cake 
Coffee Mints

*Gingerbread With Whipped 
Cream

Hot Spiced Tea Salted Nuts

'Orange Pumpkin Pie 
Hot Mulled Cider 

Chocolate-Covered Nuts

'Lemon Cake-Pie 
'Mulled Fruit Juice 
Mixed Hard Candy 

'Recipe Given.

top of cake. Chill in refrigerator. 
Decorate with fresh orange sec
tions Just before serving.

Gleaned from an excellent chef, 
this Lemon Cake-Pie is a good com- 
b i n a t l o n  o f  a 
cream pie and 
cake. Because of 
the delicate lem
on Aavor it will 
prove interesting . .
to serve for those
even in gs when '  '  '
friends Just drop in for a bit Made 
Just according to directions, it's 
guaranteed to bring plenty of en- 
coresl

'Lemon Cake-Pie.
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons Hour
2 eggs
1 cup milk
1 lemon

Blend the sugar and butter, add 
beaten egg yolks, milk, Aour and the 
Juice and rind of the lemon. Fold 
in the stiffly beaten egg whites and 
pour into an unbaked pie-crust. Bake 
in a slow (325-degree) oven 35 to 40 
minutes. The top will be like a 
sponge cake and underneath there's 
a soft. Arm custard.

Pumpkin pie will never wear out 
its welcome if you serve it this way. 
It has extra zest because of the ad
dition of orange Juice:

'Pompkin Pie.
3 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 cup sugar '
1 teaspoon salt
H teaspoon cinnamon 
H teaspoon nutmeg 
V8 teaspoon ginger 
Ml teaspoon cloves
2 cups cooked canned pumpkin 
1 cup cream, rich milk or un

diluted evaporated milk
1 cup orange Juice 
Mix sugar, spices, salt Add sli^ L  

ly beaten eggs, pumpkin, cream or 
milk, and orange Juice. Pour into 
an unbaked 10-inch pie shell Bake 
at 450 degrees for 10 minutes, and 
then in a moderate (350-degree) 
oven for about 50 minutes or until 
knife comes out clean when inserted 
in Ailing. Serve with whipped cream 
garnished with grated orange peel.

Gingerbread is a favorite for 
after-dinner bridge type of entertain

ing. Gingerbread 
made with boil
ing water gives 
the cake a special 
kind of feathery 
texture which is 
certain to charm. 
Most of the time 
you like to serve 
gingerbread with 

whipped cream, but you can vary 
this if you add crushed peppermints 
to the cream before serving.

'OM-Faahlened Gliwerbrcad.
% cup boiling water 
H cup shortening 
% cup brown sugar 
H cup molasses 
1 beaten egg 
m  cups Aour 
Ml teaspoon salt 
48 teaspoon baking powder 
18 teaspoon soda 
48 teaspoon ginger 
48 teaspoon allspice 
48 teaspoon chmamoo 

Pour water over the shortening 
and add sugar, molasses and egg. 
Add sifted dry ingredients and beat 
until smooth. Bake In a waxed- 
paper lined square pan in a nnad- 
erate (350-degree) oven for 86 min
utes. Cool before turning out from 
pan. For variation, 1 package of 
semi-sweet chocolate pieces may be 
added with ttM dry ingredients it a 
eboeolata-Secked cake Is desired.
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JESUS CALLS FOUR DISCIPLES

LESSON TEXT—Luke Stl-Il.
GOLDEN TEXT—Come yt after me, 

and I will make you to become Athers of 
men—Itark 1:17.

Followers of Christ are those who 
have not counted their goods nor 
their persons their own. but have 
willingly yielded all to Him. Obvi- 
oualy many who profess to follow 
Him have only done so in that meas
ure which will not interfere with 
their own plans and Interesta. They 
need to study this lesson with care.

The call of Christ is one which 
demands willing and wholehearted 

, obedience.
1. Yielded Peeaeealons (w . 1-3).
These disciples had already re

sponded to the ministry of Jesus 
and had followed Him for a time 
(see John 1:35-4:54), but they did 
not yet know the fuUness of sur
render to Christ and had now gone 
back to their old work of Ashing.

[ May they not be typical of many in 
’ our day who know the Lord and 
; have for a time followed Him cloee- 
i ly, but have again become en

grossed In their daily vocation, per
haps Just making money?

! Jesus was now ready to call them I out into a lifeume of service, and the 
j Arst thing He did was to ask the use 
‘ of their chief posseeaion. their boat 

That was Arst yitlded to Him.
It was not by chance thpt it waa 

Peter's boat which waa Just at hand 
when the Master needed it  Such 
things do not "Just happen." Hte 
destinies of men arc in the hands 
of God, and with His children the 
simplest happening Is known to and 
controlled by Him. He who num
bers the hairs on our heads. He whe 
observes the fall of the sparrow, 
knows about everything that hap 
pens to us.

n. Yielded Service (w . 4-7).
Having completed His teaching by 

word, Jesus had a special object 
lesson for Peter and the others con
cerning the frultlessness of service I 
apart from His guidance and con- : 
trol and the blessed results which 

I come from obedience to Him. | 
' Taking them where he found ' 

them. He showed the disciples that | 
' He was the Master even of their ; 
secular vocation of Ashing. He is 
the One who knows more about your 
business than you do. who can give 
or withhold His blessing. All that ' 
we have has come to ui from HU ; 
band, and it is all within His con-1 
trol '

This Almighty One was ready to 
call these Ashermen out into the' 
greater business of fishing (or men j 
by revealing to them His mighty 
power to bless and prosper the Ash- 
erman—who becomes a Asher of 
men.

III. Yielded Lives (w . 8-11).
The giving of their possessions, 

the yielding of their work into 
His hands in obedience, led up to 
His call tor tbe yielding of ^eir 
lives.

Often we speak of God's claims 
upon the life of the Christian as 
though it were the Aat of an auto
crat one who demands his righU. 
God might well do so, (or He has 
full authority and power over aH i 
af us. but Ht is a gracious God and , 
gently leads His children along to \ 
tbe place where they make their ' 
own decUion to leave all and fol
low Him.

The work of God in the world is 
:arried on by men. The Joy of pro
claiming the gospel was not given 
to the angeU, but to redeemed men 
snd women. Knowing tbe regener
ating grace of God in their own 
lives, they have been called during 
all this Christian era to go out tc 
tell othera.

In preparation (or that ministry 
our Lord needed yielded lives, 
which He sought and found in these 
humble Ashermen. They were "not 
visionaries or dreamers, but were 
practical men with coixunon sense. 
They bad been disciplined in the 
school o< common toil . . . Though 
unlearned ao far as formal theolog
ical training waa concerned, these 
men were teachable. Under the 
tutelage of tbe Son of God Him
self they received matchless infor
mal training . . . leading to a rec  ̂
ord of service which the world will 
nercr (Drget It U that sort o8 
teaching that counU. We. too, may 
learn In tbe acbool of Christ, through 
a sRaffy o< Hla Word, aasiated by H8s 
Spirit, and through tho yielding of 
our lives to His control”  (B. L. 
Dims teed).

Christ no longer walks this aarth 
to seek and call out dUclples aa Ha 
did these men, but the blcaeed auc- 
ccsslon of those of whom it may 
be said, "They forsook all and fol
lowed Him" (V. 11), continues to 
this day.

We repeat what we have laid be
fore, that one of tho thrilling things 
about teaching Sunday school la that 
somewhere. In some class this next 
Sunday, it going to touch tbs 
heart e( aome boy or girl wbo sriU 
be e leader lor Him (or tbe next geo- 
arattoiL

THINK
TOHiyiE

** A N G E L  PUSS! Sugah Pie!
Where are you all? Com 

halp youh Por Ole Mammy wit 
dese hot things.’ ’ And iince thia 
happy-go-lucky trio have handy

loopa for convenient hanging, they 
are bound to be ever ready to help 
protect hands from the heat.

• • •
They have such roculsh eyes, tipeclally 

Ansel Puts end Suash Pie. you'll wish 
to send a few sets vuitinf. so your friends 
can enjoy them loo The hot Iron Irena- 
(er (or the set U Z9381, IS cents. Send 
your order to.

AUNT MARTH.A
Bos ISS W Kaatas City, Mo

Enclose IS cents lor each pattern
desired. Pattern No.....................
Name.......................................................
Address...................................................

Measured for R. R. Tickets

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels, with 

Ease for Stomach, too
When constipation brinn on sod m- 

difcstion, stomach upeet, blantins, diisy 
spells, (as. coated tuncue, sour taste and 
bad breath, your stomach is pribably 
"cryinf the blues’ ’ because your bowels 
don’t move. It calls ior Lazative-Scnna 
to pull the trigger on those lazy bowels.
combined with Syrup Pepsin (or perfect 
ease to your stomach m taJang. For yeai^ 
many Doctors have given pepsin prepa
rations m their prescnptions to make 
medicine more agreeable to a touchy ktota- 
ach. So be sure your laxative coniaina 
Syrup Pi-psin. Insist on Ur. C^dwell'a 
Laxative Senna combined with Syrup Pep
sin. See how wonderfully the Laxative 
Senna wakes up Uxy nerves and muscles 
in your intestines to bring welcome relief 
from constipation And the go>jd old 
Syrup Pepsin makes this laxative so cooi- 
fortable and easy on your stomach. Even 
Amcky children love the taste of this 
pleasant family laxative. Buy Dr Cald
well s Laxative Senna at your druggist 
today. Try one laxative combineri with 
Syrup Pepsin for ease to your stomach, too.

TONIGHT SAY 
*^600D  
NI«Nr*

to oolda' miaeriaa. Slip away fran aebay 
muacJaa, a&ifflaa, into alaap. Hera’a dou- 
bla halp that acta almoat inatantly. Rub 
with Paoatro. 25a.
Uaa aa dimetad. rCNfcl IIU

Edneation a Dabt
Education — a debt due from 

present to future generations.— 
George Peabody.

When traveling by train in China 
one often sees the strange and 
amusing spectacle of child passen
gers being carefully measured 
with a ruler by the conductor. The 
reason for this is that in China the 
fares for children traveling on 
trains runs not in proportion to 
their age, but in proportion to their 
height. Children under two feet 
six inches are allowed to travel 
free; those up to four feet four 
inches are charged half fare. Chil
dren taller than that have to pay 
the full fare.

I Reward of Search
! The dog that trots about Ands • 
1 bone.—Barrow.

k̂owinq.ChildMLy
It'a m  k«rd to coovimco tW *  that tiioY |  
m \ m  oat tka propar fooifta for •rowtk 
m d  Iwaltk. VINOle m tx k  Ho V i t a u
II I vill aeeewaee tk 

t md mmf mom wkom fom a dolkcktM
■t loatAM VIHOU - L

Salty WU
Wit is the salt of converaatMiL

not the food.—HazUU.

OKADWE
MMCMmii.id to
•Y6D m or« in lu n irv  «»ch  in caah, or
Buy Raleigba
plus two extra in each “  *«» coupons,
tipped, or W

a total cou D o^  ^  ^ > g h a  plain. That 
Get R a le ig ^ t o d a r  ^
dividend. tobacco, plus this

p e p e w K

USHON HAOa • eUklM 0 «  c o n k  Tl» 0

Rolmgh coupons 
ore good for 

cosh or premiums 
liko thoso...

CeWee TaMe with inlaid top
of benutifuliy mntehed wal
nut and mnbogany.

Beeangtew P— Me-Waader for
non-irritating ahavea. ll&-v. 
AC. De luxe leather caea.

eilITtk tT.TH
M.iiici ■an*.

*19 Dtfaais tisiKi Stawps
way now be obtained throneh 
Brown A WOliamnoo. Send Itt 
Rnltigh coupoan for each dollar 
atamp. Defanaa Stamp Albom. 
abowa abova, fVie on reqneat.

Ogarotto Caaa. Knxiiah tan, 
or lilaek pinaral gram leather. 
Holda fifteen rigarettea.

WalMrt l .rving Tray with eol- 
orful inlay. 13 V  x 19’. Bever
age-proof. Very practioaL

BSW l I a lse  pasbid Bitb Kggl CIgirsttss. Write fir Oh  I

NERrS WNAT YOU M
It'a Ample. It'a fun. Just tbieh np 
alaat tine to tbit jingle. Make aura 
it rhymes with the word ‘ ‘ thingi.’’

Write your last line of the 
Jingle on tho reverae Ado of a 
Raleigh paekagw wrapper (or a 
faeAmila theiwoO, Agn it with 
yenr full name and addreaa, and 
mail it to Brown A WiU^naon 
Tbbaooo Corp., F. O. Bog 1T88, 
Loniavilla, Kentaaky, poat- 
marked not Inter tkaa mid^ht, 
February 7,1842.

You may enter aa many laat 
lines as you wish, if they are A1 
written on Mparate Raleiid) paek- 
nae wrappers (or faeAmaes).

Priaea will bo awardad on tha

‘W strm  Mary’s I 
R a M fb  c s s p s M  

Sbt css tm  RSffM tkhvs

orifinality and aptaeas of tbe line yon wriU. 
Judses’ deciAone must bo aooepted aa final. 
In eaee of tiea, dupiioate priam will be 
awarded. Winners will be notified by mail.

Anjrooe may enter (except employsea of 
Brown A Williamson Tobtu-oo Corp., their 
ndvartiAng agenta. or their familiea). All 
•ntriea and ideaa therein become the prop
erty of Brown A Williamson Tobaoeo 
Corporation,

NEWEt WHAT YOU WIN
You have 133 ehanora to win. If 
you tend in more than ons entry, 
your rhaneea of winning will be 
that much better. Don’t delay. 
Start thinking right now.

FbatprtM. . . SlSSJSaaAl 
Ssggndptte . . . njSagWl 
ThMprtgL . . . JUSeaab 
Spitatgf8NJ8 . HMggAl 
2S8rtntg«$SJ8 .USJSagWi 
188 prim gf a c «tw  

efSahWe. • - U8J8

133 nSZB $H8u3S

time get the peek with the coupon ou tho huek.̂

UIOH OIIIIEnB
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T » :  FA*? SEEING folks of the 
nation are 'hinking as much right 
mm o f th” "peace” as they aiv 
the “ war" In this war, perhaps, 
we shall not "win the war" but 

“ “lone the peace." The war efforts 
of this nation are going to- be 
dotRiled. and redoubled—yet all 
the tune there is the question 
“ Vtsat ab<-ut the peace’"  in most 

ryone's mind.

THE WAR QUESTION is al- 
rewdy settled in most minds— 

-aae*!] WIN it. But the peace ques- 
tian is still unsettled. It is useless 
te w in a victory as empty as the 

re won in 1918.

JUDGE DANIEL HANDED me 
c ^ y  o f a suggested peace treaty 

he submitted to President 
shtrtly before the League 

Nations tried to function after 
; World War. He received per- 

letters from Wilson com- 
tmg on it, and you can see 
it is almost identical with the 

that President Wilson tried 
•et accr.iss with the old League 
K outline of the plan is very 

y stated and follows.
1. The immediate surrender 

o f  all standing Armies and 
Navies of the world to the 
Hague C inference, temporari-
Tr.

2 . ' All war debts, claims of 
indemnity and boundry dis
putes to be adjusted and set
tled bv the Hague Conference.

3. Hague Conference to ex- 
errisT authority over all in
ternational affairs until an in- 
tem.itional Government can 
be established.

4 As soon as Dossible an In
ternational Government to be 
established as a Federal Head 
for all nations on a represent
ative basis, with Legislative. 
Executive and Judicial func- 
lioRS as to international af
fairs onlv. including authority 
to maintain an Army and 
Navy sufficient to keep the 
peace between all nations of 
the earth.

S. When such Federal Gov
ernment shall have been es
tablished then said Hague Con
ference to surrender, all au
thority thereto and thence
forth cease to exist.

I DONT UNDERSTAND the 
so called “ diplomatic front". Per-, 
sonally I am sorry to say, di
plomacy is nearly an unknown 
quantity. There is no doubt though 
in my mind, but that a lasting 
peace is going to have to be car- 

; ried out through “ force" or the 
threat of force at least. There are 

' some people and there are some 
nations Uiat can understand no 
other language than force. If it 
were not so our police forces over 

, the U. S. could be dismissed and 
we know that that wouldn't work.

NEITHER WILL IT ever work 
to make a peace, and expect it 
to be kept because it is drawn up 
in treaty form. It must be en
forced. and with some kind of an 
International army.

WHEN THIS W.AR is ended we 
are going to have the largest 
Navy and Air Force the world 
has ever soon. By many times, too, 
distances will be shortened be
cause a large part of passenger 
travel and freight hauling will be 
by air. The Utiled States is gi>- 
ing to be too small for the kind 
of business we ll do. Our business 
must become world wide, with 
all nations.  ̂ '

.AND SO UNDIPLOMATICAL-' 
LA' speaking. I would say that 
the way for us to make and keep 
this peace and to establish the 
trade that must be to ki>ep our 
financial structure intact, is for 
us to name the Capital of the 
world Warhington. D. C. and for 
a change, instead of us gravitating 
around one of our well known 
allies, let that ally and the rest 
of the world, gravitate around us.

I YOUSE GUYS DIDN’T  know
■ that Yours Truly was an authori- 
] ty on International affairs did
you ' Well all I need is encourage
ment— I've got the ideas.

J. R. FOUST wants to announce 
for Commissioner again but he is 
trying to get me to announce him 
for SI.00 a week. I mean a dollar 
dow'n and a dollar a week for four 
weeks. So far his announcement 

j is a thing of the future. If he don’t 
get on the line I’m going to an- 

i nounce for Commissioner myself.
I ran a whale of a race for May- 

jor one time, if you remember.

■ AND NOW FOR the scoop of the 
week. The editor had a fire. The 
fire marshal had a fire. Jimmy 
Webb had a fire. Avis Cowart 
had a fire And all wrapped up

‘ in one. I’ ll tell you how it was.

1 BURNFD OFF THE lawn. Not 
kn<wing that fire could jump 
t'lru a net fence I let it get over 
int( Webb’s yard. Webb, not 
knowing what lawn mowers were 
for. hadn't mowed his Burmuda 
Grass lawn all last .summer. You 
-ee. 1 am beginning an alibi for 
ha\ ;ng a f re. In fact I have al
ready absolved myself from all 
blame.

ANA'WAA'. I GOT A grass fire 
started and it was going higher 
than Webb’s cave. Barb and I 
tried one hydrant and it was froze 
and that's when we turned in the 
fire alarm. If they hadn’t got 
there pronto I don’t know yet for 
sure whether Webb (and Cowart)

would have a house or not.

AND COFFEE (the so-and-so) 
stiKid across the fence and cheered 
me while I tried to beat the blaze 
away from the house. And J. W. 
Lyon did the same thing. And 
after the fire department got | 
there they joined their voices in j  
unison with ‘ ‘Where’s the fire 
marshal?" Well, by the way, I  ̂

j don't care w hat you birds say, I I  this is the first fire in five years | 
j that the marshal GOT THERE 
j FIRST. ;

I THE POINT IS that I need more | 
neighborly co-operation. When I 
have a fire I want help not ad- | 
vice, even though the county judge | 
and county attorney have as their j 
main stock in trade. . . advice. The i 
other point is that I'd rather have | 
the department out before the | 
house caught than afterward. The  ̂
third point is that I made a buck | 
by calling out the force. And a| 
buck IS a buck—which up to date j 
makes me a $14 a year man. 
Enough of that—another para
graph and I’d be a fire bug.

COMES TOMORROW (Friday) 
night and we have the President's 
Ball at the school house. If you 
don't care to dance you can play 
42. It IS for a mighty good cause 
ind you c.m contribute to this 
cause just by having a lot of fun 
Be there. I can’t beat anyone at 
42 but I’ ll wager 1 can step on 
more feet ‘n an hour than anyone 
in Briscoe County.

AND RIGHT HERE I’d like toi 
hand a bouquet to Frank Havran. 
This is the second week straight 
that he has devoted a $4.00 a d . 
space to the Infantile Paralysis '• 
Fund. I

NEXT WEEK WE will have a ! 
complete report community by I 
community of what we have 
raised for the Crippled Children. 
To date 1 can say that nearly $200 
has been turned in for the Infan
tile Paralvsis fund—and before 
we close I believe the county, w ill ' 
raise at least $400. ;

BARBV IS GOING into the hen 
business, up to the extent of 15 
or 20. As usual I’m out of money 
but if anyone wants to do some 
swapping I’ ll give a year’s s u b -:

' scription f  ir an old hen that looks > 
like she might have an egg or I

on paper ute, they, are cooperat
ing with the government. This is 
just one more o f the many ways 
retailing in all its branches, chain 
store and independent store alike, 
is serving the country now.

Every family can help in the 
conserve piiper drive. Save all you 
can and turn it in when you reach 
a substantial poundage. The Army 
and Navy need it.

Franci* Locals

exam in Dallas and left 
ately for Norfolk, Virgina wh«nj 
he will start active duty.

Dr.O.T. Bundyl
—PHYSICIAN^ 
Silverton» Texas

I

two left in her bosom, or where- i 
ever they keep them. "A  year For j 
A Hen"— that’s a slogan that may | 
go down in history along with ‘Re- | 
member Pearl Harbor’ and “ Keep 
’Em Flying".

I QUIT. But with the old adage 
of “ Every man has his wife. The 
iceman has his pick.”  Selah, Allah 
and et cerera.

SAVE TOUR PAPER

Conser\e paper! That request 
has been made to all the people 
by the government. Even before 
we were in the war, the govern
ment was using one-third of the 
nation’s paper box production for 
arms needs, and now military de
mand will rapidly increase. On 
top of that, the armed forces have 
many other important uses for 
paper of all kinds. The cheapest

forms of paper, such as new ^rint, 
can be reclaimed and made into 
boxes and other articles.

When you do your shopping, 
get along with a mininmum of 
wrapping. The National Associa
tion of Fc-od Chains offers con
sumers five good suggestions when 
it says; 1. Don’t ask for a bag 
when an item is already packag
ed. 2. Don't ask for separate bags 
unless necessary—or any bag at 
all if you only have a few  items 
to carry. 3. Take groceries in car
tons when available— then use the 
cartons as receptacles in which 
to save waste paper at home. S. 
Remember to save on all kinds of 
paper.

Don’t think the stores you pa
tronize are being stingy when 
they stop using papier, string, 
tapie and other wrappings in the 
wastefully lavish form we’ve be
come used to. When they cut down

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Strange 
spient Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Luther Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ro
well Sunday.

Alena Francis spient Sunday and 
Sunday right with Ava Nell 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mercer 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bald
win Sunday.

Mr. H. T. Myers and Ella and 
I and Neeley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
I B<H)d Myers visited in the Frank 
Fisch homo Sunday.

Teresa and Pat Crass spient 
Sunday with Joy and Ann Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass. Mrs. 
Jack Jowell and Mrs. J. Lee Fran
cis were I.ubbock visitors Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithae and 
Faith o f Amherst were bedtime 
guests in *he U. D. Brown home 
Sunday night.

Miss Mary Gene Miller, Mack 
Young. Jimmie Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Fore and Brownie Sim
mons o f Plainview visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Simmons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Nance of Lone 
Star visited Mrs. Nance’s Father 
Mr. Joe Pool Sunday, who is ill 
at the home of his daughter Mrs. 
P. D. Jaspier.

Carlyn Wimberly is on the sick 
list this week.

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Day and NIglit Ambulaaes 
SsrrtM

t . C Rad D. O. Bomar

a

Ye*, Uncle Sam 
called on u* to cc 
serve our tire*, 
are now equipped fa 
vulcanizing and 
pairing old eatings 
.well a* tubes.

SEE US FIRST!!

YOUR 
CHOICE READING 

AENEWUmPRICES

Buck Pool, who for the piast few 
years has lived with Mrs. John 
Kitchens, joined the Navy Monday 
and requested to be in the Or
dinance Branch. He passed his

Silverton, Texsi

91
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Ic SALE
Beginning Friday, January 30

one article at regular price and another artiele of the 
e value for only ONE CENT.
Example: Yon buy a $2.98 pair of shoes at regular price, 

8Rh i  yon can buy a S2.98 value dress, hat or other article of 
8he same value for only ONE CENT.

Here are a few of the item* on sale:
CAROL KING DRESSES 
LADIES ALL WOOL SUITS 
DORIS DODSON DRESSES 
LADIES’ BLOUSES 
LADIES’ SKIRTS 
CHILDREN’S COATS 
LADIES’ CORSETS 
Children’s Sanforized Unionall*

Sixes 7 to 12.

BOYS’ SHIRTS — BOYS’ BOOTS 
LADIES’ SLIPPERS 
MEN’S DRESS HATS

HUXFORDS
Tulia, Texas

THIS NEWSPAPER,
1 Tr., And Any

dogozine Listed
•

:OTM FOR FIHCS SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR 

ONE YEAR 
•

□  Americu rm il Cio«cr-..$l.7S
□  American Girl

Through spoded anangRoiRnts witti tho 
mageoin* publishers we offer Amwiccr's 
finest farm and fiction magazines—In com* 
binotion with our newspaper — at prices 
that simply cosmot be duplicated else- 
wherel look over this long Ust of favorites 
and make YOUR selection todayl

Give Her A Rest
Is your w ife tired 

and worn out when 
night comes?

Give her a rest from I 
the hot stove and all 
the other little dis
agreeable cooking du-| 
ties.
jEat Here More Often I

K ir k s  C a fe

□  American Magaziiic______295
n  American Poultry Journal IA5
□  Breeder’,  GaaeUc________  195
□  Capper*, Farmer _ _ _ _ _  1.75
□  Child L ife_______________ tM
□  ChriMiu Herald _ _ _ _ _ _  2J0
□  CUck .........  200
□  CoUier’a WceUy_________  230
□  Column DigcM _ _ _ _ _  2JS
□  Fact DigcM----------------------24M
O  Farm jonmal !•

Farmer*, WIft _ _ _ _  IBS
□  Flower Grower___  ■ 2JO
□  Hourdiold Magaiiiic _ _ _  1.75
□  Hunting aixl Fidiing____ 2.00
□  Liberty (Weekly) - ________2J0
□  Look (Bi-Weekly)________ 2J0
□  Magadnc DigcM _ _ _ _ _ _ _  S.45
□  Modem Romaaoet _ _ _  290
□  Modem Screen

THIS lEHSPJlPEB, 1 TERB, JUD' 
F m  FUIOHS m C K U B
For bodi nRwspcqpor $950
and magozInM . . . .

CROUP A —  SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
□  Fact DIxm,
Q Scrmalaad_______ I Yr.
Q Cllek------------------ 1 Yr.
D HcrMa Caid._____ I Yrw
□  AwOTfeaa GIri ____ • M..
□  Parmta* Maaaaiaa__ *11..
□  Chrlatlaa BmU ___• M.,
□  OatOom (II Im.)__14 M..
a  PatkXadn (WMklr)_l Yr.

B C.of«ri.«a ___1 Tr.U ••.•.ro XaiaaMm __1 Yr.
□  MW*rii SerMU_____ I Yr.
□  Bilr.r Serwn ______ 1 Yr.

a 8p.rt. A ltM ______ 1 Yr.OoMi Rm4 (B.,,)
1-1 .  .II**"*"* — J4M .. □  fleUnt. 9 Diw.T.ry_.l Yr. 
□  Fl.wcr Grawtr____ OMfc

GROUP B —  SELECT 2 MAGAZINES

□  Naune (10 Im. in 14 Moa.) 5.45
□  O&dal Detcctire Storicx— 290
□  Open Road (Boy,),

(18 lu . in 14 Mol)__ 29S
□  Ontdoon (12 Im., 14 Mol) 100
□  Parents* Magaiine_______290
□  Pathlindcr (Weekly) _ _ _  290
□  Pfayrical Cniturc _ _ _ _ _ _  2.9S
□  Popular Mechania _____  295
□  Redbook Magaiine _______295
□  Sdenoe ic PhtoYery—_ _ _  290
□  Screen Guide -  jjo
□  Screenland - . 190
□  SU*er Screen -  290
□  Sport, Afield____ 290
□  Succcafal Paim iiv______ I.75
□  True Confrmion, _ _ _ _ _  290
□  True Story _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  225
□  World DigeM ___ 8.45
□  You (Bi MoMUy) ________2.05
□  ____________ S9S

I H.onhiM Maearin.
P aU an d m  _  _  J

I Haatlae ic PUklag 
Saccmlal P.mlng

n. 1 Yr. n  AaiM’. Pral 
MIm m  □  PrmrMaiTO 
t —4 M., Q Op*n Rm41 Yr.

Fruit Gr.w«r_ 1 Yr. 
_ lalTO PanMr.lTrL 

Op*n Rm4 (B.m) -(M l  Nafl. Urmtock Pnd. I Yr.
GROUP C —  SELECT 1 MAGAZINE

I CMar.rt-NMdlwrart _.I Yr.
1 Fmoi J..ra.l ______| Yr.
I Praertarir. P.ruMr ... 1 Yr. 
I SwL AgricBltarM _1 Tr.

Matbar’a Bam. Ufa 1 Yr.
PwUtrr Trlkaa. __ I Yr.
Am«r. pMdtrr JmL_ . 1 Yr.

_. BrM4.f*. Gaamto__1 Yr.
PImm Alkw 4 to ( Wtok. tor Firm Ma«ariam to Arilm

SEE US FOR ANY MAGAZINE NOT LISTED

COUPON • FILL OUT MAIL TODAY
■Mgarina* dedrW and andam wUk caapan.

Cmilrmcni I mdam $_________ _ I tm endaWy dw
oRer dcdrM with a ytaito mfaacripdau ta yMr paper.
NAME ______ __________
street o r  r j j »_ 
P orroP F icz_____

THE CALL TO THE COLORS 
IS A  C A U  FOR DOLLARSI

Dig deep. Strike hard. Our 
boys need tbe planeo, ships, and 
guns which your money wlU help 
to buy.

Buy Defense Stamps 
At Our Store 

There is another way, too, o f being loyelj 
in the defense of your country —  keep! 
your home and business property in ths| 
best shape possible. We carry a complet 
line of the best materials .for builc 
and repstiring.

SEE US TODAY

Willson & Son Lumber Co.
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HOME TOWN
NEWS

By

SYBIL

STEVENSON

Mr. and Mri. Ira Bean and An* 
spent the week end in Ama- 

[lo with Mr .and Mrs. Carl 
I. Mrs. Esker Smith and 
ihter of Borger were there

Pascal Garrison of Lubbock 
»nt last week end with home

COUCHING
ITTEHS

r\, Tlut couch from
a cold may rack your 
body until you nave 

.ouchinc ilttrra. Let one doae 
i.( Menino-Mulaion atart you feel- 
l.'.c eaaier. quieter, more comfort* 
able. Sattafartion or money back, 

sue and tl.OU sizei. Try it.

MM Bm H ««M »t«l MM« «M «MIMT* AM EMT

Bill Gilkeyson o f Dalhart visit* 
ed his mother Mrs. S. B. Gilkey* 
son and other relatives here Tues* 
day.

Mr. J. T. Duke of Clarendon 
transacted business here Tuesday.

Mary Dee Mercer spent last week 
end with Hazel Elliston in Mem* 
phis, Texas.

Mr. Johnnie McClendon and Miss 
Annis Fowler f Lubbock spent 
Sunday here visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Horn of South 
Plains visited Monday with her 
father and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McEwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kilkeyson 
had as their dinner guests Sun
day his mother, Mrs. S. B. Gil
keyson. her mother, Mrs. J. L. 
Tracy of Quitaque, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson and family.

LEADING DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

POLITICAL 
lOUNCEMENTS

SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR 

N. R. HONEA

COUNTY TREASURER: 
PAUL REID

Mrs. Ruth Watley left Wednes
day for Corpus Christl where she 
plans to spend three or four weeks 
with her sister.

Mrs. Mattie Culpepper o f Ver
non is visiting her mother Mrs.
S. A. Shearer and other relatives 
here.

Mrs. Bundy Campbell of Mata
dor visited her mother, Mrs. An
nie Burleson Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. King at- 
j  tended business in Lubbock Sun- 
I day. '

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wineinger I 
i Miss Gaynell Douglas who has children of Amarillo spent j been teaching in Childress has re- Sunday with her parents Mr, and ] 
; cently moved to Skellytown where , G. R NeatHerlin. ,
' she will teach the remaining se- ' ------  ;
mester. Freeman Tate received a

____  message Tuesday of the illness ‘
Miss Opal Watson returned t o ; mother Mrs. Dick Bomar

Lubbock last week to finish her "'ho lives in Midland. Mrs. T ate , 
school work. ' Wednesday morning and plans ^

____  to be gone for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Mills re

ceived a message Sunday of the 
death of her father M. W. Rafferty 
of Pampa. They left immediately 
and plan to be in Pampa several 
days.

Dr. and Mrs. Earnest C. Shearer, 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Maddox, Mrs. Dennis and Mrs.
Stephens of Lubbock spent Sun
day in the home of Mrs. S. A.
Shearer.

W > a haiMtc ice
CAUStS The AVOST 

I HAZARPOOS WINireR 
! btitviNC.

^  CAR COMC 20 Mll.e$ AH 
I HOUR CAN »e  StOPPCD ONtV

ArreR iss fcct, oh cuute 
j ICC. Acrasivcs ORINC 
I THC SrOPPINC PiSTANCt 
I TO 9 6  fCCT.

A s  against this, OHW 
■ti recT IS NceotD to/

I STOP A CAR ON A DRY, !  .i^ L T c " .A i*.
k

( '  
A
se’.T'J

am

BARC PNUeNCNT.
^TRCCT AND HIGHWAY 
. EHCINCCRS ARC 

fICHTINC ICY ROAD 
CONPItlOAiS 
RCNOVIHC IC 
ROCK SALT.

CH
ro

■ft**’

' /

<4
^lU K , A fUJIO, 
CONTAINS MORC 

JOLIDS THAN 
A M Y  VtCCTABLtS.

/
K a ÔN was invchtcb because
C hihCSC SILKWORMS HAD

INMCESTION. In The « th
CCHTURV, silk imports IHTofasNCC 

FELL O ff  dECAOSC THE SILK WORMS , 
HAD ah epidemic Of ACUTE IMDlCESTiOH.

AHb Comte de Chardohhct worked on
THE IDEA o r /HAKIHC SILK FROM

cr ush ed  m u l b e r r y  l e a v e s .

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
I PRECINCT NUMBER ONE 

WALTBB WATTXK8 
K. M. HILL

IFOR COUNTY JUDGE AND 
l-OFFICO SUPERINTENDENT 

W. COfTBE. JK.

Mrs. Mahel Thompson of Plain- 
view visited Sunday with Mr. j 
and Mrs. W, J. Thompson, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hebert Stephens 
and son of Flomot spent Saturday

Briscoe County News 
WANT ADS

night with his parents Mr. 
Mrs. R. E Stephens.

and ' NOTICE TO PUBLIC

W’ord was received here from 
Bruce Burleson, Jr., that he is 
now in Okland, California, and 
has entered a mechanics school in 
the Air Corp and will begin train
ing for a pilot soon.

)R COMMISSIONER OF 
»RBCINCT NUMBER THREE 

P. D. JA8PBB 
BKYAN STBANGE

IF YOU WANT

I * ' ® ?

Lubbock 
itarium A Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

lical. Surgical, and Diagnostic 
General Snrgery 

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. SUles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infants A Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
Dr. W. A. Reser 
Dr. J. D. Donaldson 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 
X-Eay A Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser 

tford R. Hunt J. H. Felton
erintendent Business Mgr.

X -E A T  AND KADIUM 
lOLOOICAL LABOEATOEY 
SCHOOL o r  NUE8INO

§

James L. Allred of College 
Station spent last week end with 
friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Case and 
children Gasoline spent Sunday 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. 
R. Neatherlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar 
spent Sunday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCallon in 
Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. B. P. Harrison 
were called to Rotan Sunday 
where Rei Harrison conducted 
the funeral serv’ice of a friend.

Mrs. W. Allard who has been ill 
for the past two weeks is able to 
be out again.

I am enteriag military service 
for Uncle Sam In the very near 
fnture. and It ia very necessary 
that 1 close np my business in SU- 
verton at once. I have —

FOE SALE
1 complete AUio-Chalmers parts 
stock and mlseellanrous machine
ry,
1 Scrap Iron bnatnesii.
1 used John Deere breaking plow,
1 S-foot LH.C. team binder.
Several need meUrs to pull feed

mUls. I ------
1 good grain bln lift. ! Champ Blackwell o f Lubbock
1 IMZ Ford Deluxe Tudor, | attended business here Friday and
1 modern home. 4 rooms and bath. Saturday.
1 small 2 -wheel trailer. ,

U you have any City or P er-! ^ohan of Turkey trans-
sonal business to Uke up with me business here Monday.

Tony Davis of Denver Colorado | please do so at once.

Homer Gilkeyson who has re
cently been taken into the Air 
Corp is now stationed in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. H. O. Finley who has been 
with her sister in Abilene while 
recovering from a long illness is

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar took 
Miss Sudic Waldrop to Amarillo 
Sunday.

Rev. W. N. Draper who was 
pastor of the Baptist Church here 
several years ago has been called 
as pastor of the Baptist Church in 
Quitaque.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson and Clynell 
Hutsell spent Monday night in 
Floydada with Mrs. Lee Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shives and 
children of Tulia spent Sunday 
w'ith her mother Mrs. V. R. Bo
mar and s'ster Mrs. Pearl Simp
son.

Rev. B. P. Harrison attended 
business in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. B. Kidd of Plainview at
tended business here Wednesday.

Mrs. A. P. Dickerson returned 
home Wednesday after a months 
visit with relatives in Blue Springs 
Missiouri and Dallas. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar were 
attending business in Muleshoe 
Wednesday.

____  I
Mr. R. C. Hutsell and Rev 

I Jessie B. Leverett transacted busi- j 
 ̂ness in Quitaque Monday. '

Mrs. Clarence Anderson and ; 
daughter and Mrs Rex Dicker-1 
son were Amarillo visitors Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bain spent! 
Wednesday in Tulia with her par- { 
ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. Ed C raw ford.;

Mrs. Sarah Egelston of Athens, 
spent last week end here with 
her brother and family Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Dunn. |

J. S. Gil.keyson returned home I 
Sunday after a five day visit in I 
Amarillo. |

Mrs. R. E. Douglas. Nora Mae | 
Thompson. Mary Dee Mercer, and | 
Mrs. Obra Watson attended the | 
funeral ser\-ices of Mr. M. W. j 
Rafferty in Pampa Monday.

Johnnie Quillen and John Ed 
Bain spen‘  Saturday in Wichita 
Falls making plans to enter school 
there.

Harley Redin of Denton spent 
last week end with his parents j Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Redin.

I .Mrs. Berton Hughes and Grace 
Hughes attended business in Floy
dada Monday.

! .Mrs. William McIntyre is w ork- 
I ing in Bams Cafe in the place of
! .Mrs. Herman Robinson.

Lee Woods of Lubbock attend- 
i ed business and visited relatives 
I here this week.

Brubs Bomar went to Seymour 
Tuesday to take Mrs. Roy Bomar 
and daughter to their home in 

' Lubbock

Mrs. W. C. Yocum under went 
a serious opieration in Lubbock 
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Wade 
Welsh, Glen, f)len and Emmett 
Yocum were all there with their 
mi.ther during the operation.

I

I

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON. TEX.\S

-P. P Rumph. Mgr..

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

January 30th and 31st

“ Prairie Pioneers”
With

Robert Livingstoa,
Bob Steele, A Rnfe Davis

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

February 1st and 2nd

a Honky Tonk”
starring ■

CLARK GABLE A 
LANA TURNER

CALL FOR

Golden Krust
BREAD

VENUS GILLESPIE'S

CITY BAKERY
Silverton, Texas

r. Groyer C. Hall
Limited to DIseaaea of 

Eye, Bar, Nooe, and Throat

GLASSES FITTED ------

Offlee at Plainview Cllnte

IPLAINYIEW -------- TEXAS

I— FLOWERS —
for Any And All Occaslem

SEE OR CALL

Tom Bomar
Representative Of

Park Florist
Dcaign Onr Speetalty

r. R. F. McCasIand
DENTIST

Hoard A  Jones Building 
Texas P^ona U l

I has been V'siting his father W. J. 
Davis this week.

Mrs. Ruth Cline of Holliday 
I spent a few days last week end 
' with friends and relatives here.

' Mrs. Pearl Simpson and Clynell 
I Hutsell at**:nded business in Quit- 
j  aque Tuesday.

I Diamond Howard who is at
tending school in Lubbock spent 
last week end with her parents 
Mr, and Mrs. H. P. Howard.

Ware Fogerson attended busi
ness in Amarillo Monday.

J. E. (Doc) MIN YARD Mrs. J. L. Tracy of Quitaque is |
____________________________________ I spending this week with her |

FOR S.ALE - -  Good used gas | daughter and family Mr. and Mrs j 
range. 41-ltp j Lewis Gilkeyson.

MRS. CLARENCE ANDERSON | --------  I
— ------ T";---- :— -̂----- -------  Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bain of ,

, ”  ' Flovdada were in Silverton Thurs- '
A years subscription each. . ^  attended business!

FABLETS; s-oS?:

ADMISSION

•cA ,

BO.HAR DRUG STORE

Children ________________  lie
Adnits  ________________ 25c

(tax included)

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS while Mrs Bain visited her sister
FOR SALE -  Two butane bot- Mrs. Willie Smithee.

ties and one regulator. 41-ltP|
CLAUDE LOUDERMILK

FOR SALE —— Good used Philco jg working. 
Radio. 41-ltp

JEFF PEELER

Rex D'ckerson spent several 
’ days last week in Amarillo where

OXYGEN & CARBIDE for sale 
GATEWOOD BLACKSMITH 40-3

Mrs. Ruth Watley spent Thurs
day and Friday in Groom visiting

1942 HATCHING SEASON OPEN
W e will have our first hatch o ff Feb

ruary 9. SPECIAL: T o induce early  
ordei*s we will give you a discount of 50c  
per hundred on chicks ordered 3 weeks 
in advance.

W e have frying size chickens for sale 
at all times.

DONNELL HATCHERY

JOHN DEERE
Tractors and 

Integral Equipment!
Trv this working combina- 

t io n -t h e  John D eere Two- 
Cylinder Tractor and its com
plete line of integral equipmOTt. 

l \ It’s a working combination, bm- 
anced and designed co r r^ ly  to 
handle as one u n it. .  • to Pve 
you more econom ical, more 
satisfactcHy service on every job.

For practically every fanmng 
o p e r a t io n ..ing, m iddlebreaking, listing, 
(niftivaUng, mowing, com  pick- 
in ,, andfiiui integral equipment,
made”  for your John D eere( 
Tractor. See this com bination  
vou’ll be even more con\^cea 
that your bwt brt’sa  J ohn Deere 
Tractor and John Deere Integral 
Equipment.

' Claude Loudermilk and Lewis 
, Gilkeyson spent Friday attending 
! business in Amarillo.

The Floral Club will have an 
all day meeting and quilting Feb
ruary 6th, at the home of Mrs. C. 
D. Wright Each one is to bring a 
covered dish.

Miss Roberta McMurtry has ac
cepted a position in Baltimore, 
Maryland as a stenographer. She 
is taking a plane from Anlarillo 
Sunday.

H. Roy Brown

Pla*nriew Sanitariuir 
and CHnic
FUlnvlaw. Texas

Thcrougnly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
B. O. Nichols. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall, M. D.

Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Eobert H. Mitchell, M. D.
Internal Medicine 

E. G. Spann, M. D.
Pediatrics

E. O. NIehols. Jr.. M. D.
Snreerv and Gynecology 

G. W . Wagner, M. D.
Diseases of Infants 
and Children 

T. R. McNeely, D. M. O. 
Dentistry

Sosle C. Riggs, E. N.
Superintendent of Ift—

DeHa C. Hall. K. N.
Instructress School of HUialng 

X-Eay aag Badlan

. . .  More than ever before we are able to 
serve you . . .  With tires needed by Uncle 
Sam, and impossible to buy, we want to 
remind you again of our

Tire Vulcanizing
Our Bowes Safti-Repair Machine esun 

satisfactorily repair breaks and cuts in 
casings up to four inches long. The cuts 
are vulcanized, not just patched.

The cost of repsur depends of course, 
on the size of the bresJc or cut, but for a 
very low price we can guarsmtee you 
thousands of more miles from your old 
tires. Come in and see how our outfit  ̂
works, and get our prices. i

BRING US YOUR TIRE PROBLEMS

Maurice Foust

%

.V



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Submarine Activity Highlights Action 
O f United States and Enemy Navies; 
Russian Troops Use Nazi Technique 
In Important Victory Over Germans

( E O I T O K 'S  N' OTE— t MAi * * *  In th«%* cninmnn.  th«y
a r t  tbon* «r  ili« nnniynt and n « l  nne^nnarlly •! Ibl t  n « n » p n p * r . )

_ H elena^  by Western Newspaper Union.i

Auto Plants Are Geared for War Production

U. S. NAVY:
A Hint or Tii'o

Nothing in the form of detailed 
communiquea about naval activitiei 
was coming out of the Pacific, A t 
occasionally there was a hint or two 
which showed that Uncle Sam’s 
Union Jack was not waving aimless
ly about in those waters.

One of these was a dispatch from 
a correspondent aboard one of the 
battlewagons, who wrote to the 
press that the navy was active, was 
smking Jap submarmes. was on the 
lookout fur unwary Jap ships and 
dropping them to the bottom of the 
sea, but was not allowing itself to 
be trapped.

He also stated categorically that 
among the objectives of the navy 
was to prevent a repetition of Jap 
attacks on Midway and Johnson's 
Islands, or on Pearl Harbor.

A further hint that showed the 
Japanese might have cause for the 
jitters concerning the ocean situa
tion came from an official commu
nique that three Japanese vessels 
had been sent to the bottom of the 
Bay of Tokyo, uncomfortably close 
to vulnerable Japanese cities as the 
two American vessels torpedoed off 
Long Island, not by the Japanese, 
but presum.ably by U-boats.

RUSSIANS:
Cut Off Mazis

Using the favorite Nazi technique 
of parachutists behind the lines, the 
Russians bad struck a vital blow in 
the Mozhaisk sector and believed 
they had trapped a force of about 
100.000 Germans who had no re
course but to surrender or face an- 
nihilation.

Clouds of parachutists wert 
dropped behmd a fairly stable Ger
man poaition, one which the Rus-

M A L A Y A :
Resistance

For some time it had been evi
dent that a supreme battle fur air 
mastery over Malaya had been in 
progress, perhaps spreading to the 
whole southwest Pacific area; now 
it had become plain that British 
resistance was steadily growing, 
and that the final and desperate 
battle to save Singapore was in the 
offing.

I It seemed likely that this would 
I take place at a point about 50 miles 

from Singapore, perhaps closer, 
somewhere on a Ime south of the 

; Maur river
It was with considerable surprise 

i and no little concern that the British 
I announced the Japs had crossed the 

Maur and had established a bridge- 
I head on the southeast bank.
' Previous gsins which had ahoved I the Japanese 350 miles down the 

Malayan peninsula had caused no 
such battle as did the sttempt to 
wipe out the Maur river bridgehead.I Final picture of the Malaya front 
would be a line about 100 miles wide 

 ̂ running generally from east to west, 
I with some inevitable salients caused 

by irregularities of the terrain I Against this wall, said Major Gen
eral Bennett, the Japs were expect
ed to hurl their full force of artillery, 
tanks and planes.

The counter picture, however, 
was more encouraging to the Allies. 
AustraUan transports loaded with 
men and machines were arriving at 
Singapore at long last, and plane 
reinforcement, particularly fast Buf
falo (American made) fighter planes 
were appearing on the front and 
were doing terrific execution.

This had been the sort of thing 
the Australian government had 
been crying out for durmg several 
weeks The "singmg Aussies" were 
going into combat, were reported tc 
have hurled at least one section of 
attacking Japs back into confusion.

There was no disposition on the 
part of the Malaya defenders to be
come cocky, indeed Major General 
Bennett was rather on the pessimis
tic side, and said it was likely that 
the Japs before long would be knock
ing at the doors of Singapore.

But in general things were a little 
more on the upturn side, and many 
believed the tide of the Singapore 
battle might be turning.

Certain it was that it had been 
a heterogeneous army which had

This is a recent photo of Firid .Mar
shal Walther von Reichenau. who, 
according to Berlin reports, died aft
er an attack of apoplexy. He was 
given a large share of credit for 
the sweeping Nazi victories in the 
West and was regarded as the gen
eral closest to Hitler.

faced the Japs up to this point. 
From now on it looked as though 
the Aussies were taking over, planes 
and men. and that the Japs might 
have found, as they did in the Chi
nese battlefields, foemen more than 
worthy of their steel.

T R A G E D IE S :
I Sabot a fie?

Either saboteurs were responsible 
or the nation was beset by another 
of those unexplained series of air
plane tragedies, one of them killing 
a darling of the movies, Carole

tians bad been hammering with ar
tillery fire for more than a week.

'These forces consolidated, alleg
edly destroyed seven Nazi battal
ions of infantry and burned a rail
road train containing 23 cars of war 
material. The Germans, their sup
ply lines cut, were trapped.

It was believed by Red headquar
ters that the surrender would follow ■ 
as a matter of course, without se- I 
nous further resistance.

Field Marshal Von Reichenau, fa
mous leader of the Germans’ 
Ukrainian army, responsible for 
the successful southern drive against 
the Russians last summer, dropped 
dead of apeplexy, and a state fu
neral W a s  de :reed for him.

Thus fntler had lost by death an
other faiwed e-immander, after re
lieving VoH Bra-ichitsch of command 
not long bvJore.

MAC ARThUR:
Spirited

Although MacAvthur’s men on the 
island of Luzon had continued to put 
up a spirited resistance to over
whelming numbers of Japanese in
vaders. there were certain aspects 
of late communiques which had 
pointed to the fact that the battle 
must be entering ita decisive stages.

And Washington was holding out 
to the American public no hope that 
there could be any outcome but final 
defeat, though temporary, in that 
theater of the war.

The Japs had evidently turned 
MacArthur’ s right flank somewhat, 
if not completely, and reports of a 
landing on the Bataan peninsula 
were highly disquieting.

The brave little army was putting 
up a terrific defensive fight, but 
Washington observers pointed out 
that much of Us success depended 
on maintaining communications ŵ th 
Corregidor, and it was up to the 
right flank to maintain this con.iec- 
tioii.

Tokyo communiques had shown 
that UacArthur’ s army was fgktlnf 
bitterly to maintain this.

Machine aprant where aata parta aace grass In the Brawa-Upe Chapia dirlalaa a( General Matars la
Syracase. N. T. Abave at left yaa tea aa Inapectar puttiag the final Ohay aa a hevy af Brasrnlag machiae 
guaa befarc they are tahea la the teat range far tnapacUoa. At right, machiae gaa slide plates are carefallj 
checked ta .Mt af aa Inch. There art abant 3M parta la each machiae fmm tamed eat here.

Above is shown a view ef Raffles square la Singapore, famed British bastion that is the meeting place 
of numerous important sea rsntcs, and the main objective of the Jap drive through the jungles of Malaya. 
Inset: Gen. Sir Archibald Wavell, allied commander in chief In the Far East, shown making a tour of inspec
tion at the formidable British fortress aC the tip of the Malayan peninsula.

Nazi Bumper Plane Gels the Bumps Deeoraled

------ .

Carole Lombard is shown accept
ing defense bond applications and 
stuffing them into the case of the 
first shell fired iu World War I. This 
photo was made in Indianapolla, 
where she assisted in launching a 
bend tale drive. It was while re
turning to Bollywood from this mis- 
sioa that she lost her life.

The strange device affixed ta the leading edges of this Heiahel bomb
er’s wings is a bumper ta help prevent it from entangling svith the cablet 
of ballooB barrages which protect all ef Britain’!  larger towns. The 
device leads the cablet past the wing tips.

Lombard, her mother, 15 air pilots, 
presumably those engaged in ferry
ing planet from factories to air
fields, and five others.

There had been no immediate data 
on sabotage, but the average observ
er was wondering when there were 
more than 50 lives lost in 48 hours 
in fix crashes, five of them army 
planes (three bombers and two fight
ers) and one of a huge transport 
plane with 15 pilots among the pas
sengers.

The transport plane crashed Into 
the side of an 8.500-foot mounthin 
at night, thirty-five milea ont of 
Las Vegas, shortly after the pilot 
had reported good weather.

Army secrecy shrouded the mili
tary plane crashes, but the sudden 
wave sent uncomfortable tingUngi 
along the public spine, wondering 
whether the ships had been tam
pered with.

In the case of the crash in which 
Miss Lombard lost her life, she waa 
returning from having peraaonlly 
sold more than $2.000,0(M in defenM 
bond! In Indiana, her birthplace.

Three ‘Bigs’ of O. C  D. Meet First Time

' '4 i  “ . c s k

The Uwee directort e( the Office ef CivUInn DefenM meet fer the 
firat Ume In Wnahingten. They nre, left te right, Mri. Frnnklln O. 
Beatevelt. nathUnt dlrccUr In charge ef wtmen’t ncUvItiee; Mnyer 
LtGnnrdia ef New Terh, director nnd inmen M. I«ndla, denn M tow. 
Hnrvnrd nnivertity. ffiMtotant director.

.liU a

A Strange'Open Secret' | 
Blocks U. S. and Britain f

Large Forbidden and Mysterious Area in 
Pacific Is Beiieved to Shelter Most 

Of Japan’s Naval Strength.
By BAUKHAGE

National farm arut Homo Hour CommanMor.

Singapore, Crossroads of Far East Sea Lanes
r  ■ r ;

I

Uento. O. M. Welch nnd K. M. 
Taylor were acarcely commiMloned 
to the army air corps before they 
ahot dosm six Jap planet nt PenrI 
Harbor on December 7. Pictnre 
wns tahen after they were decorated 
with the dtotingnlshed aervice croaa.

For Anti-Axis Pact

WNU Service. 1343 H Street, N-W, 
Washington, D. C,

There is a strange open secret 
about the war against Japan which 
:oncerns a mysterious area in the 
Pacific ocean and about which very 
little is known even to our high 
command. Its existence explains 
why a little island nation ia bolding 
at bay the two greatest powers in 
the world—Britain and the United 
States.

This forbidden territory includes 
a group of scattered islands cover
ing a sea space about 2,000 milea 
from east to west and a thousand 
miles from north to south. It li the 
hiding ground of the Japanese fleet 
Military people believe that most of 
Japan's naval strength, not in ac
tual use in protecting troop ships on 
the way to Malaysia is ahelterad 
there. And this sea stronghold la a 
lower of strength against the Amer
ican navy, against aid to the Philip
pine!. Singapore and tha Nctber- 
landa Indies.

Tbit area lief about 2,000 miles 
from Hawaii and extends westward 
from the Japanese mandated ialanda 
of the Marshall group which lie 
south of Wake island to tha eastern 
extremity of the Caroline group 
(also Japanese mandates) a tew 
hundred milea west of the Philip- 
pinaa. Guam, once ours, now Ja
pan’s. ia W ith in  the area.
Aeenraf* Rtporta 
DUKealt to Obtain

"For ten years,’ ’ a British diplo
mat said to me recently, "only one 
of our people who got into that area 
ever came out to report what be 
•aw.”

Americana have tlmllar Ulea to 
tell. In 1938 a fishing boat from tiie 
Island of Saipan, one of this group, 
was wrecked near Guam but, when 
an American ship started to return 
the survivors, a Japanese ship 
stopped them at sea and took off 
the survivort.

It it known, however, that tor a 
decade great quantities of cement 
and other building materials, end
less stores of food and war luppliei 
have been pouring into that zone 
where it is believed that among the 
nearly 2.0U0 islands lie at least 50 
bases. There are no known large 
harbors but there are plenty of sub
marine and air bates and big ships 
can be fed and watered and supplied 
with munitions for an indefinite pe
riod. From these spawning grounds 
Japan can strike in all directions, 
threatening the sea routes from our 
western shores to Uie southwestern 
Pacific.

Here is the hornet’s nest from 
which the swarms of enemy air and 
tea craft are making their sorties 
against the reinforcements from 
America which are the only hope for 
Singapore and the Netherlands In
dies.

Already the Philippines are virtu
ally a part of this .nest. As soon as 
the Japanese had secured beach
heads in the archipelago, they made 
temporary air bases and the narrow 
waters which might give entrance to 
American supply ships were made 
impassable. Even if American lup- 
ply ihips could have reached the is
lands in time to save Manila and 
relieve General MacArthur, they 
could not have penetrated the nar
row waters protected by land-bated 
planes. American bombers—our 
pitifully tew bombers—did tome 
damage to the Japigiese here, but 
bombers cannot fight long against 
protecting interceptors and fighters. 
The little fighting planet can fly only 
a tew hundred miles. We have tew 
airplane carriers and it would be 
riiky business to tend them past the 
homet'i neat. Carriers are about 
the most vulnerable things afloat
Jap$ Worm Thmrm 
‘Futtoat with MoatoaF

The Japs applied the ancient prin
ciple of being there "fustest with the 
moitest’ ’ of everything, and the 
carefully buUt "homet’a nest" was 
created to the utter indifference of 
the American public in spite of the 
futile warnings of mUiUry men.

In February of 1941 the navy 
asked for $5,000,000 to improve tha 
harbor facilities of Guam. Con
gress turned down the appropria
tion. "It is not a wise thing tor 
the American navy to go 6,000 m lei 
from home when are do not have a 
single thing to defend in that terri
tory . . . ’ ’ was one of the arguments 
against this appropriation. In tha

same debate the statement was 
made that " fo r  Japan to attack the I 
United States, it would have to hart I 
twice as big a navy aa it has now."

There ia no u m  to cry over split | 
milk, but it la well to recall wbca I 
people are asking "where is the I 
United States navy?”  to know where I 
the Japanese navy ia and what u| 
Impenetrable wall of defense Japtal 
built for her navy right under owl 
noMS, the presence of which novi 
poitpones united nations' victory n | 
the Far East

• • •
Waahington—
A World Cantor

TheM days Washington it a cit^l 
dal within a citadel, a svorld cenurl 
arhich. paradoxically, ia nearer ital 
circumference than all else withni 
the circle. On the perimeter «fl 
America’ s enlstcnea la the war. It I 
ia very tar away. It is a dim ugl 
diatant domain where men and bo|il 
from American cities stand <xi icwl 
fringed decks in tha North Atlantic; [ 
where others stand—and fall—m th*| 
swamps and Jungles of the Firl 
East; where still others hurtkl 
through tha buUet-and-sheU-tois| 
heavens.

Between that frightful edge dl 
things and the Mparate bemgsl 
bound to it by fra^le threads d l 
anxiety, liee the vast expanse dl 
peaceful America. aSill sleeping is| 
the murmur o< diatant guns, staufil 
dering only fitfully now and th«l 
when bitter news ttaba a wtiUs|| 
heart.

Anxiously but Impersonally cala,| 
nearer to that vague, far-flung u 
dulating line wrhicb is the front. n| 
Washington, the dynamic center d l 
wartime America. Hera is knoeal 
all the hope, tear, triumph and del 
teat that the rest of the nation docsl 
not know; yet knowing that only si 
traction of what it knows is truth, f 
For certainty today is tpeculatkal 
tomorrow. Here, in the citaddl 
within the citadel, the lmpooderabil>| 
Ity of war rests with all Its wcigtl| 
upon the slender riilnds of men.

A Revealing Book 
On Nation’a Capital

I wanted to review "Washlr.n 
Dateline." a new book by Delbert 
Clark, but when I found he had 
little to lay about radio I decide! 
that I had better turn it over to i 
more objective mind. There it 
much interest in Washington as 
news center now that the book 
important. So I asked Douglas 
ver, a veteran newspaper man, 
a writer of radio aerials, to rcvie  ̂
it This is what he lays:

A good fat juicy account of bc  ̂
the 500 Washington newspaper n.< 
and women "mingle with the grealf 
the small, the nobles and the knave 
who make up a government and id 
camp followers" la sandwiched 
tween the covers of "Washing’.i 
Dateline,’ ’ by Delbert  CIatl| 
(Stokes).

Although having no Uluaions ab 
the city which, aa he taya, “ crouche 
miserably in a reclaimed marsi 
and lift! up its eyes to the bills 
Virginia and Maryland which cu| 
off the breeze." Mr. Clark, a 
eran member of the New Yo 
Times Washington staff, manegel 
to invest his book with a great deij 
of the glamour and excitement 
capital newschasing.

From first to last Clark ia co 
cemed with the progress, ethiê  
and usefulness of his craft in 
democratic aociety; tracing the 
tory of Washington newagatheru 
from the vitriolic and venial 
patches of 100 years ago to the prei 
ant era of comparative rctpectab 
ity. But reipectabiUty definiu 
does not mean dullness. The 
counts of our latter day saints 
sinners are replete with inaide 
rlea, quoting chapter and verse.

This high assay value in anecd 
runs ell through the book. It 
eludes soma choice bits about 
Coolidge's pathetic attempt at 
morlng tha press, a deli^tfui ja 
about tha slightly insane congr 
man who sought to influence 
paper men with annual oyatcr ro 
and it features timely and lacb 
accounts of reportera and their 1 
ins with the present adminiatratl 
This book can be rend irith profit t 
anyhedy who wnnU to knnw what I 
going on in Waahlngton and how I 
gets in the papers and on the air.j 

—Bay Def enae Bends'

B R I E F S by Baukhage

Dr. w. M. 
Anstrina

necbl, chancellor at free 
antioani oenncil, whe 

naked CerdeU Hnll that free Aan- 
trlnaa be nUewed te. afflUnle wHfe 
antlMM that signed natl-Anis fact.

C. When a supreme allied council is 
framed to decide the post war 
policies of the nations "associated’* 
against the Axis, it will probably ba 
located in Washington.

"It’a about time lor the conserva- 
tivea in the country to find out what 
they want to conserve and then tajnf 
■tepa to conserve it,’ ’ says Mar- 
Finer Kcclea, head at tha IM a n l 

I Reserve board.

4, Final steps have bean takes < 
effect closer ties of transport 
communications between the Uok 
Statea and Mexico, placing ui d* 
operation three main aerial tru 
lines connscUng tha two rcpubli 
4  If yau want to call Adolf HitI 
bin number la Berlin 11-6191. 
you forget it you can look it uyj 
the new BriUah Who’s Who. It'i 1

/  »
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SHIOnDSTY
e « . f / $ Y L y i A .  T A Y L O .B  « « « — ,

T U  R O B T  SO r a B :  Joa 
aaerotarr to Arlkar MirilaiB, la a  n a o ' 
•iioa taaportar, U  aa iiia< a a i aagiy 
vta a  fea dtaafeariea bar 'With two waaka* 
« « i« ry aai radaaai aay •xplaaatiee.

I ^he  MBM ia y  hat lU M r. tirhll. wUfe 
ahna aha aharoa aa apaitaMat, laaaa 
Bar paaMaa la a baaatg lalaa laaa aa- 
••pta a paaHlaa llaai Bart Millar, haai- 
■MM ptaprtatat ad a alcM clak, wtw 
taalata aa pajrlag hat la aitaaco, at Uw 
tala al M i got weak. Sykn aaapaatt 
■asathlag ilalalar akaat Iha paaltlaa, 
4lrtoaa gaaa*a «B ak lauraal la Bart. 
Tbaafk Hm  alsUra aaarral, daaa ralaaaa 
la aalt. Ska accapu hia ilaaar lart- 
tatlaa aai okaa ha tella kar ha haa a 
baaaar m Im  Jab tor lybU, aai takai bar 
tala hla anal, her hagptaaia kaowa aa 
boBoia. Tba icaaa la talarraptci by Iha 
aalraaca ol Paal Sharataa, Barl’a maa- 
agar. Tba Iwa maa laava, bat Paal ra- 
laraa aalckly la talk with Jaaa. Ba 
■OM aarprlaaa Iha girl by aaktaf bar M 
tell hiai baw aha gat tba Job.

Now eM ttaaa with Iha alary.

CHAPTER IV

Joan’g gurprige gbowed Inher voice 
I «a ghe replied, "What do you 
xnean?”

"Juit what I laid. Who luggeited 
It to you?’’

“ I loat my Job lait weelc.** Joan 
told him. wondering why aba wag 

I doing go. After all it really waan't 
any of Paul Sherman'a buaineaa 
why aba wag here. "That game 
night I aaw a want ad for thla one. 
I came down to apply and Karl. Mr. 
Miller, hired me.”

” You didn't know Karl Miller be
fore that?”

” 1 don’t eee what tt la to you.”
I Joan Oared reaantfuUy.

“ Don’t bite my head off,”  Paul 
aaid pleagantly. ‘T Juat wondered, 
that’g all. I would like to be your 
friend. Miaa Leland. You may need

! OM.*'
’T m  doing all right!”  Joan aaid. 

Irritated.
"Okay. But Juat one more qaeto 

tlon. Have you met Karl’a partner, 
JErie Strom?”

Joan anawered him reluctantly. 
“ Erie Strom? No. I haven’t met 
him. Why?”

‘T m  the one aaking the quea- 
tiong.”  Paul retorted, and Joan felt 
that ha waa laughing at her aa he 
roae and went to the door.

"I have work to do. Mr. Sher
man.”  ghe aaid crogily.

“ Call me Paul. By the way, how 
about having dinner with me gome 
night?”

Joan wai gurprised at the audacity 
o f thig request "I expect to be 
very busy,”  she said coldly.

"Nevertheless.”  Paul Sherman re
torted, "I shall meet you on Monday 
night at six o’clock." He mentioned 
the grill of a well-known hoteL

"1 have no intentions of being 
there.”

"By Monday you may change 
your mind.”

Joan sighed as the ofllce door shut 
behind him. It seemed that at ev- I  «ry turn she met a surprise. What 
would Karl say if he knew that his 
manager bad tried to make a date I  with big secretary? The secretary 
whom only a few moments ago Karl 

i had held in his arms. In a way she 
wag glad that Paul Sherman bad 
interrupted that perfect moment.

I Karl would be angry and Karl’s 
I  wrath was one thing that Joan would 
I not risk.

"Karl!”  Joan thought, closing her
I eyes against the memory of his 
handsome, expressionless face, 
steadying herself against the flood 
of emotion that swept over her. "I 
shouldn’t have let him kiss me,”  
Joan told herself. "But I love him!

II love him, yet I’m afraid . . . ”  
Even to herself Joan did not likeI  to admit that the reason for her 

(ear was that Karl Miller did not 
return her affection. True, he had 
taken her out; he had even kissed 
her. But Joan doubted that any 
woman could possess his entire 
heart The situation intrigued her; 
at the same time she was frightened. 

• • •
Joan and Sybil spent a quiet Sun

day. Karl had told Joan that he 
would not be able to see her over 
the week-end and she found that even 
one day without him was enough to 
make her unhappy.

Sybil seemed cheerful at the pros
pect of starting her new Job at the 
Ritz Beauty Shop. “ What’ s the mat
ter with you?”  she asked as Joan 
lat staring into space. "We’ve 
both got a job. There’ s nothing 
to worry about.”

Joan suspected that Sybil knew 
what was worrying her but she dis
liked bringing up the subject of Karl 
Miller. Instead she told Sybil about 
Paul Sherman gnd his proposal that 
she have dlrmer with him.

Sybil lay on the couch, her blonde 
hair in curlers. “ He sounds aU 
right,”  she conunented. "Why don’t 
you go?”

“ I don’t even know the man,”  
Joan protested. "I met him only last 
night”

Sybil raised an eyebrow as she 
contemplated her sister. “ You didn’t 
know Karl Miller either, but you 
fell in love with him overnight Or 
maybe I should sav you think you’re 
In love with him.”

Joan curled up In the big chafar 
and opened a magazine which she 
pretended to read.

"Look, hooey, why not confess? 
1 know how you feet”

Joan lifted a confused, radiant 
face. “ Oh, Byb, you’re right! 1 do 
love him. I’m so In love with him 
that it frightens mo because 1 can’t 
believe that he really caret about

'* •> A ,
Away out of tho focus of the spotlight men are doing a job

which, though not spectacular, is vital to the security of this nation. 
These are the men who are building the little wooden ships that 

j have the hasardous job of keeping our waters clear of mines—  
I trawlers that are manned by men of iron. At the Snow shipyards 
I in Rocklatsd, Me., things ore humming. These pictures, made at the 

Snow yards, show what goes into a wooden ship.

TEPNS
S E W O N G  C i R C L E

‘A wemaa wllh green eyea la very rare. Did yen knew that?"
me. Pm so young and unsophisti
cated.”

“ And you’re going to stay that 
way,”  Sybil said sharply. "You don’t 
love Karl Miller, JoanI You want 
him because you knew he’s out of 
your reach.”

“ Oh, it’s more than that!”  the 
youthful voice was full of pain.

"Even so. It can’t hurt anything 
for you to be nice to this other man. 
He’s young and apparently he likes 
jrou. Why don’t you have dinner 
with him?”

"1 don’t want Karl to be angry 
with me,”  Joan confessed.

"Is it as bad as that?”  Sybil 
asked quietly.

Joan sighed. *Tm sorry, Sybl But 
that’g the way it la. X can’t help 
i t ”

Sybil was silent and in the twi
light they could hear rain splashing 
against the windowpanes. When the 
telephone pealed through the room, 
Joan flew to answer i t  Perhaps it 
would be Karl!

It was. And at the sound of his 
voice her heart sang.

"1 And that 1 am going to be tree 
this evening,”  came his carefully 
modulated voice. "Would you like 
to have dinner with me?”

Would she like to? "Oh, dar
ling!”  her heart cried. But she an
swered demurely. *Td love to.”

Joan ran into the bedroom to 
change her dresi but Sybil had not 
missed the unconcealed Joy in her 
face. Sybil’s blue eyes were full 
of worry as she stared thoughtfully 
after her sister.

Joan was disappointed to find that 
Karl had invited another dinner 
guest Eric Strom, whom Paul had 
described as Karl’ s partner, met 
them at the hoteL Sitting in front 
of the broad windows which over
looked the sea, Joan’ s spirits 
drooped.

Erie Strom asked, "Do you find 
the rain so depressing. Miss Le
land?”

“ It does seem gloomy,”  Joan ad
mitted.

Karl smiled at her indulgently but 
the two men continued to talk about 
business. Joan did not like Eric. 
For the same inexplicable reason 
that she trusted Paul, she did not 
trust Karl’s partner.

"My Intuition’s working over
time,”  Joan reflected, glancing at 
Eric.

He was a slight man, blond, about 
Karl’s age. But he had none of 
Karl’s magnetic power. There was 
something shifty about his pale eyes. 
His manner was cautious, unpleas
antly so. He looked a great deal at 
Joan and his glance made her un
comfortable. If Karl noticed this, he 
gave no sign. He was cheerful dur
ing the meal, which seemed end
less to his secretary. The two men, 
engrossed in their own conversa
tion, left Joan free to speculate.

Joan looked at Karl, whose eyes 
were as sphinxlike as the vast ocean 
that rolled outside the broad win
dows. A little thrill swept over her 
that this man was here. But was 
he? For one small moment the day 
before she had been in his arms, 
but during the rest of the brief time 
she had known him he seemed a 
thousand miles away. _

Joan's reverie was broken by the 
headwaiter who waa speaking to 
KarL "You’re wanted on the tele
phone, Mr. Miller.”

When he had gone, Eric Strom 
smiled at her and leaned across 
the table.

"You are very beautiful. Mis* Le
land. But I suppose Karl has told 
you that”  His accent was much 
heavier than Karl’s, and Joan found 
it difficult to understand. “ A wom
an with green eye* is very rare. 
Did you know that?”

Joan forced a smile to her lips. 
“ 1 don’ t believe we’ve met before, 
have we?”

He shrugged. ‘T am Karl’s silent 
partner. He doesn’ t need me to 
run the club. Others can do that 
By the way. Miss Leland. I would 
like to sec you again sometime. Just 
the two of us.”

Her piquant face was white be
neath the sophisticated velL She was 
afraid of this man. ’T m  afraid it 
is impossible,”  she replied sharply.

But Erie Strom waa not dis- 
pleasfd. “ Have a cigarette, Mias 
Lrtland? You may And that some
time ire have ao choice iB such 
matterg.”

Joan stared at him uncertainly 
What did be mean by that? Did ev
eryone at the Club Elite talk in rid
dles? First Paul's inexplicable be
havior, now Eric Strom’sl What 
would Karl think if he knew that 
his partner and his manager bad 
both tried to make a date with his 
secretary? Paul waa young. Per
haps high spirit* had prompted his 
impudence. But Eric Strom was an
other matter, and Joan decided to 
tell Karl about tt the moment they 
were alone.

She had no chance, however, for 
when Karl returned to the table he 
said briefly, "Something has com* 
up. We’U have to go back to the 
office.”

The two men exchanged gUnccs. 
then looked at Joan. “ Do you 
mind?”  Karl inquired with his quick 
smile. "I'd  like to get a couple of 
letters out tonight I know it 
isn’ t in the bargain for you to work 
on Sunday.”

She knew that she was powerless 
to refuse him. She would gladly 
have typed endless letters in or
der to be near him.

Karl paid the check and the three 
of them left As they drove back to 
North Beach, sheets of rain beat 
upon the car. The Club Elite was 
closed on Sundays and Karl unlocked 
the door with his own key. Joan 
waa surprised to see a streak of 
light streaming from the door of his 
private office.

Hurrying along the corridor, she 
reached it first and found herself 
face to face with Paul Sherman.

He grinned at her. “ A manager 
never really has a day off.”

Karl seemed to And nothing 
strange in his presence at the club.

“ You don’t happen to have some 
extra time, do you. Miss Leland?”  
Paul inquired. "1 could use some 
help.”

Before she could answer, Karl Mil
ler said quickly, "She has enough 
to do, PauL and now if you don’t 
mind . . He left his sentence 
unfinished.

"Surely.”  Paul grinned and saun
tered to the door. "See you tomor
row,”  he called back but his eyea 
were on Joan and she knew that he 
was thinking of the dinner date be 
had proposed.

She shook her head as she looked 
at him over her typewriter but Paul 
ignored it

Karl removed bis overcoat and 
sat down at his desk. Eric Strom 
mixed himself a drink.

‘Take a letter,”  Karl said, read
ing from a sheet of yellow paper, 
"to A. H. Gomez, Mazatlan, Mexico 
. . . Dear Sir: I am happy to report 
that the situation you mentioned ha* 
been cleared up satisfactorily. The 

.club will be open from eight to two 
and shows every sign of being suc- 
cessfuL”  *

Joan looked at him curiously. This 
did not sound like an important busi
ness letter to her. Certainly not so 
important that it couldn't wait until 
morning.

Seeing her glance, Karl said, ‘T m  
afraid you're too tired. I shouldn't 
have asked you to work tonight”  

"It's all right”  she hastened to 
assure him, "I don't mind, really.”  

But Karl Miller had changed his 
mind. “ I will call a taxi and lend 
you home.”

"But I'm not Sired, Karl!”
He was dialing a number and 

Joan knew it was useless to argue 
with him. He went to the door of 
the club with her, pressing her hand 
as he said. ‘Tm  sorry it had to 
turn out this way tonight. We'll ar
range something else soon . . . ”  

Joan shivered in the damp night 
air as she waited (or the taxi. A 
small coupe stopped suddenly be
fore her with screaming brakes. In
voluntarily Joan stepped back, sur
prised to see Paul Sherman.

"What are you doing here alone?”  
he asked.

"Waiting (or a taxi,”  Joan replied 
with dignity.

"Well, Jump In, my girl!”  Paul 
ordered cheerfully.

He got out and opened the door of 
the car. “ You may as well let me 
drive you home. You ^an't stand 
her* In the rain, you know.”

It did seem silly, Joan admitted, 
climbing in, but aa Paul kUrted the 
ear she cried, "I IMt my pws* la 
the office.”

(TO Iff CONTtNVEDl

Two shipstfrights seork on a keel here. In the background 
two hulls in various stages of construction.

Old-timer Howard Gordon, who 
has been a ship's carpenter since 
1898. He is honing his ax to a 
razor edge here.

Two workers “dubbing" on the 
outside of the hull for the ex
terior planking. They work to  ■  
chalkline snapped on the ribs.

p i  ERE is an adorable new fash- 
ion idea for little two to six

ers! A simple, princess jumper 
topped with a gay bolero! Thus it 
is a frock to wear any season, 
any day—and a charming style too 
(or all little ftgures. For outdoor 
play, in warmer seasons, the bo
lero may be removed. So simple 
to make that you can finish it in a 
few hours, here is an outfit to add 
to your daughter’ s collection of 
frocks. Plain or printed fabrics 
may be used.

f tJŜ  \
Chocolate and Cocoa

Pattern No. SOSO Is dcsicned lor sliasi 
t. S. S. S and S yaars. Slsa S onaoBiblw 
takas S yards SS-inch malarial, yards 
rtc-rac. For this altrscUva pattern, sand 
your order to:

SEWING CIBCLB PaTTKBN DBPT. 
aooBi US4

SlI W. Waektr Dr, Cblcaf*
Enclose IS cents In coins (or

Pattern No...................... Sua.............. .
Name .....................................................
Address .................................................

By Results
We Judge others according to 

results; how else?—not knowing 
the process by which results are 
arrived at.—George Eliot.

CAIIOUSES
TaralieeapaiaMcallaaaawbaiB- 
taf or taadmMsea beOsM ■( (eat 

ISM*** saliiiiMi s»* tkaaa

Scholls Zmo- fiinls

laeoawtaat Solid 
Cryostase is a solid when hot and 

a liquid when cold, and soluble 
vincetoxin is cloudy when hot and 
clear when cold.

Chocolate is richer and more nu
tritious as a beverage than cocoa, 
although both originate from the 
seeds o f the tropical Theobroma 
cacao tree. In chocolate the cocoa 
beans have been ground and 
caked together, with all the fat 
content retained. In cocoa, the 
beans have had much of the fat 
pressed out of them before they 
are ground and powdered.

Mind’s Choice
God offers to every mind its 

choice between truth and repose. 
—Emerson.

Old-timer Ray Rubshaw is working inside the framework of a 
hull under construction. He is dubbing or smoothing out and lin
ing up the ribs for planking, using an adz.

SH E  K N O W S  .

2  • Cl^>bbor Girt POSITIVE
Doub Io ' A - * I o '? irt.cs \* tho 

I* n.ituFiV choice for fine CiiKc'  ̂
well octiqhtfi . . ' ^

^  muffins rina wafflo^

CLABBER GIRL
•  ~ B a / < i n g  T ^ o w e f e r  •

Words Are Signs
We should have a great many 

fewer disputes in the world ^

words were taken for what they 
are, the signs of our ideas only, 
and not for things themselves.

Energizing -  Vitalizing

Greasing the skids before launching a completed wooden ship. 
Pounds and pounds of grease are smeared on the skid to make the 
slide of the new craft easy and to counteract friction.

Trim and dean as a hound's tooth, a new wooden ship for the 
navy takes to the wnter withotU fassfare. No time far ceremony.

Van (amps
PORK.md BEANS

W lOR A fRtSM START 
a n d  y  sioP AT A NOTH

a M f R I r A N 0 "
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LAND
FO R SALE

. . .  several tracts of Howard Land south
west and East of Flomot; and south and 
southwest o f Turkey.

For Pi’ices and terms apply to:

W. M. Massie & Bro.., Agents
Floydada, Texas

4iDance - - - That Others May Walk

1

Attend the President's Birthday Ball 
FRIDAY NIGHT, January 30
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
‘And remember, ‘ let us make your 
N IC E  things N IC E R ’ ”

Men's Suits__ _________________ 50c
Ladies Dresses__________________ 50c

City Tailors

OATS, with bowl,
3-pound-box ____________24c

VANILLA WAFERS,
2 pounds _  25c

COFFEE, White Swan,
Per pound    30c

SOAP, Life Buoy,
4 bars for ____________25c

SYRUP, Delta,
10 pounds _ __  49c

PEANUT BUTTER,
Full size quart ____  30c

BAKING SODA, Dairy Maid,
25 ounces (with b ow l)__________ 20c

s a l a d  d r e s s in g , Su-Zan,
Quarts ____   25c

STARCH,
3 boxes ________   25c

BEANS, Chuck Wagon,
2 cans _   15c

MINCE MEAT, White Swan,
3 boxes________________________25c

HYPRO, quarts,
2 quarts fo r _________  25c

Dick Cowart

Legal Notice
OBOES OF BOAD 
BOND ELECTION

R

W.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF BRISCOE.

ON THIS the 12th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1942. the Commis
sioners’ Court of Briscoe County, 
Texas, convened in regular ses
sion, at the regular meeting place 
thereof in the Courthouse at Sil- 
verton, Texas, the following mem
bers of said Court, to-wit:
W. COFFEE, JR........... COUNTY

JUDGE, presiding; and 
R M Hill, COMMISSIONER, 

Precinct No. 1; 
B PERSONS —  COMMIS

SIONER. Precinct No. 2 
G WIMBERLY ____ COM

MISSIONER. Precinct No. 3; 
J. R. FOUST COMMISSION

ER, Precinct No. 4; 
being present and participating, 
came on to be considered the mat
ter of ordering that a road bond 
election be held in Briscoe County, 
Texas, on the 21st day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1942. Thereupon. 
Commissioner R. M. Hill submit
ted the following order and mov
ed its adoption, to-wit;

WHEREAS, on the 26th day of 
November, A, D. 1940, the Com
missioners' Court of Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas, convened in special 
session, at the regular meeting 
place thereof in the Courthouse 
in Silvertjn, Texas, duly passed 
an order for an election to be 
held in Briscoe County, Texas, to 
determine whether or not bonds 
of said County should be issued 
in the total principal sum of $180, 
000.00, for the construction, main
tenance and operation of mac
adamized. graveled and paved 
roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof, in said County, and whe
ther or not ad valorem taxes 
should be levied upon all taxable 
property in said County for the 
purpose of paying the principal 
of and interest on said bonds at 
maturity; and.

WHEREAS, an election upon the 
aforesaid proposition, or in com
pliance with the aforesaid Com
missioners' Court Order, was duly 
and legally held on the 28th day 
of December, A. D. 1940, after due 
notice of said election had been 
given for the length of time and 
in the manner required by law; 
and

WHEREAS, on the 31 day of 
December A, D. 1940, the com
missioners court of Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas, convened in special 
session, at the regular meeting 
place thereof in the courthouse of 
Silverton, Texas all members of 
the court being present and par
ticipating. there came on to be 
considered the returns of an e- 
lection held on the 28th, day of 
December 1940, to determine whe
ther the commissioners court of 
Briscoe County, Texas, shall be 
authorized to issue bonds of said 
county, in the sum of $180,000.00 
bearing interest at a rate not to 
exceed 3 percent per annum, ma
turing at such times as may be 
fixed by the commissioners court, 
not to exceed thirty (30) years 
from date thereof, for the purpose 
of constructing, maintaining and 
operating macadamized, graveled 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof, in said Briscoe 
County, Texas, and whether or not 
an ad valorem tax shall be levied, 
annually, upon the property of 
■said county subject to taxation, 
for the purpose of paying the an
nual interest on said bonds and 
to provide a sinking fund for the 
redemption of said bonds at ma
turity. And it appearing to the

D O N ’T t a k e  
LYING DOWN

iHIS

When men are fighting and 
dying, you must do your part. 
Be sure you enlist your DOL
LARS for DEFENSE. Back our 
armed forces—and protect your 
own life—with every single dol
lar and dime you can.

America must have a steady 
flow of money pouring in every 
day to help beat back our ene
mies.

Put Dimes into Defense 
Stamps. And put Dollars Into 
Bonds. Buy now. Buy every 
pay day. Buy as often as you 
can.

Don’t take this lying down.

court that said election was in all 
reapects Legally held, and returns 
thereof duly and Legally made, 
and that there were cast at said 
election 431 votes of which num
ber 339 votes were cast for the 
issuance of bonds and the levy of 
ad valorem taxes in payment 
thereof and 92 votes were cast 
against the issue of bonds and the 
levy of ad valorem taxes in pay
ment thereof.

It was therefore, ordered and 
declared by the commissioners 
court o f Briscoe County, Texas, 
that the proposition to issue said 
bonds and levy said ad valorem 
tax sustained by a two-thirds ma
jority of the Legally qualified vot
ers of Brifcoe County, Texas, who 
were resident property taxpay
ers of said county and who had 
duly rendered said property for 
taxation, voting at said Election, 
and that the commissioners court 
of said county was authorized to 
issue said bonds and to levy and | 
have assessed and collected said i 
ad valorem tax for the payment 
of the principal and interest of 
said bonds.

And it further appearing to the 
court that the above bonds in the 
amount f.f $180,000.00 dollars 
which were voted as aforesaid on 
the 28th, day of December A. D. 
1940, were never issued by the 
commissioners court of Briscoe 
county, nor were said bonds ever 
sold or contracted to be sold, by 
said court, nor any part of them, 
and it further appearing to the 
court that it would be to the best 
interest of the people of Briscoe 
county, Texas, that said bonds 
never be sold and that it would 
be the best interest of the county 
to call an election to be held in 
Briscoe County Texas, to deter
mine whether or not such road 
bonds shall be revoked and can
celled and held for naught.

It is therefore, considered and 
ordered by the said court that an 
election be held in said Briscoe 
county, Texas, on the 21st day of 
February 1942, which is not less 
than thirty ‘SO’ days, from the 
date o f this order to determine 
whether or not the bonds o f said 
Briscoe county, Texas, which 
have heretofore been voted in the 
amount of $180,000.00 dollars, as 
aforesaid, in conformity with the 
constitution and Laws of the State 
of Texas, for the purpose of the 
construction, maintenance and WB*- 
eration of macadamized, graveled 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or | 
in aid thereof, shall be revoked, ’ 
cancelled and held for naught. '

The said election shall be held  ̂
under the provisions of article { 
784a of chapter 3, title 22 of the 
revised civil statutes of Texas, 
1925 edition and as amended.

All persons who Legally 
qualified voters of said Briscoe 
county, Texas, who are resident 
property tax payers of said coun
ty, and who have duly rendered 
their property for taxation, shall 
be entitled to vote at said election.

All voters desiring to support 
the proposition ^to cancel and re
voke said bonds shall have writ
ten or printed upon their ballots 
the words;
‘ ‘FOR THE c a n c ::e l l a t i o n  
AND REVOCATION OF SAID 
BONDS.”  ‘‘VOTED DECEMBER 
28, 1940.”

And there opposed to the pro
position, .shall have written or 
printed uoon their ballots, the 
words: |
‘■AGAINST THE CANCELLA- I 
TION AND REVOCATION OF 
SAID BONDS.”  “VOTED DEC-! 
EMBER 28. 1940.”  j

The polling places and Presiding 
officers of said election shall be, < 
respectively, as follows: i

Voting Precinct Number 1, | 
Courthouse, Silverton, Presiding t 
Judge, R. M. Haverty; \

Voting Precinct Number 2, | 
Quitaque, Presiding Judge, Jim I 
Tunnell; \

Voting Precinct Number 3, Rock j 
Creek School House, Presiding, 
Judge. W. C. Robinson;

Voting Precinct Number 4, San 
Jacinto School House, Presiding 
Judge, W. B. May;

Voting Precinct Number 5, 
Antelope Slchool House, Presiding 
Judge, S. A. James;

Voting Precinct Number 6, Gas
oline, Presiding Judge, Leon Mc
Cracken;

Voting precinct Number 7, Sil
verton, Presiding Judge, Gabe 
Garrison.

Voting Precinct Number 8, 
Courthouse Silverton, Presiding 
Judge, C. C. Garrison.

The County Clerk of Briscoe 
County, Texas, is hereby author
ized and directed to cause notice 
of said election to be published 
once each week for three conseu- 
tive weeks, in some newspaper of 
general circulation that has been 
conlinoualy and regularly pub
lished for more than onie’year pre
vious to the date of this order, in 
Briscoe County, Texas, and, in ad

dition thereto, by poetiog a t no* 
ticca of such election at four pub
lic places in Briscoe County, Tex
as, one of which shall be at the 
courthouse door of said County, 
for three consecutive weeks prior 
to said election.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the County Judge of Briscoe 
County, Texas, and certified to by 
the County Clerk of said County, 
shall serve as a proper notice of 
said election.

The above order having been 
read in full, the motion of Com
missioner R. M. Hill for its pas
sage and adoption was duly se
conded by Commissioner J. R. 
Foust. Thereupon, the question be
ing called for, the following mem
bers of the Commissioner’s Court 
voted "A y ':” : Hill, Persons, Wim
berly, and Foust; and the fol- | 
lowing voted “ No” ; None.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this ’ 
the 12th day of January, A. D. j 
1942.

W, Coffee, Jr. 
County, Judge, Briscoe | 

County. Texas j 
R. M. Hill

Commissioner, Precinct Number 1 | 
R B. Persons >

Comnussioner, Precinct Number 2 
W. G. Wimberly i

Commissioner, Precinct Number 3 
J. R. Foust

Commissioner, Precinct Number 4
The above and foregoing NO

TICE OF ROAD BOND ELEC
TION is issued and given by me, 
pursuant to authority conferred 
by the abeve and foregoing order 
of the C.immissioners’ Court of 
said County, and 1 hereby certify 
that the above and foregoing is a 
full, true and correct copy of the 
order of said Court, ordering said 
bond election, and also the Min
utes showing the passage thereof.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
THE SEAL OF THE COMMIS
SIONERS’ COURT OF BRISCOE 
COUNTY, TEXAS, this the 19th 
day of January, A. D. 1942.

R. E. Douglas
County Clerk and E x-officio Clerk 
Of the Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas.

Just Received
A  New Shipment O f

Genuine IHC Repair Parts
The thing we want to impress on you 

is . . .  W E  R E C E IV E D  L E SS TH AN  

H A L F  T H E  A M O U N T  O F  P A R T S  WE 
O R D E R E D !!

For your own protection, we urge that 
you check over your machines and get 
your parts N O W ! !

W e  still have the special offer for re
painting your tractor. W e ’ ll do it now[ 
for H A L F  P R IC E !!

Tull Implement

100%
PROPANE

GAS
100-pound 
DRUM for 
o n ly _______

M aurice F o u st

SMART STYLING . . . FOR ANY OCCASION!
THE MAN who walks down the street in one of onr new CUKLEE SUITS walks 

with the assurance that he is WELL DRESSED and looking his besL

IN THE new winter line, CURLEE brings you the latest and best in modem 
nnscullne styling. Curlee fabrics represent the newest and smartest materials from 
America’s leading mills. Only expert tailoring can give the comfortable fit and lonf, 
satisfactory wear you’ll find in every garment that carries the CURLEE labeL

COME IN now and see these CUELEE Salts. They’re priced right sH* we bave 
them in a complete range of styles, models and stses. AND REMEMBER, we guaran

tee the fit, and Curlee guarantees the quality. Toe can’t loac on a deal like that!

Price: $18.00 to $29.00
Extra P ants--------- $4.58 to M -N

Whiteside &  Company
14The Store That Strives to Please**

On

irs.

voi


